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THEWARBOARD 
ANNOUNCESRULES

To Govern Weekly Papers in Makinr 
Paper Saving; Puts Them on 

Cash in Advance Baais.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 21.—The 
order of the Pulp and Paper section 
of the War Industries board, issued 
to-day to the country weekly news
papers, accomplishes for the publish- 

_  ers of these papen just what they 
have wished to aeeompitah-for ireaTs.

The order makes it necessary for 
= each publisher to put his paper on a

deadheads that havfc4>tajMd.
irs, and it is now possible, un

whether the allies intend to crush her 
altogether. In the latter case, they 
say, Germany will be forced to fight> 
to the last, but they make no effort 
to conceal their impression of what 
this means to the fatherland.

They say they believe there is every 
disposition to evacuate Belgium and 
Northern Prance, and even negotiate 
for the retention or evacuation of 
Alsace-Lorraine.

They are generally unanimous in 
agreeing that annexations thus far 
made and the Brest-Litovsk peace 
treaty were a great mistake, but think 
they can not withdraw from Russia 
in the present condition of affairs 
there. ~

MORE ABOUT 
SEED WHEAT

Every Houston County Parmer Should 
Try to Grow Some Wheat 

—Success Last Year.

So necessary is it that every state 
should raise all of the wheat required 
for home consumption, where it has 
always been the custom to ship in 
from other states, that the govern
ment has recently issued, an urgent 

-They are aware that th r AmcrlMA frequest that every farmer in Texas 
army now has assumed v e i j  f ormid- >ow at least-two ' or three acres,

advance basis, to cut out the  ̂ P '̂^PQ^^̂ ns, -and_there Is a gen* -enough to produce the Hour needed'
eral admission of the seriousness o f for his .own familv.
this factor.

~ — xier-Ttnr rules o f the t>oard, t g f  e a ^  JdaiMrine campaigif they can
not refer to without gestures of im
patience.

Captured noncommissioned officers 
attribute recent German defeats to 
the inefficiency of their air service 
and more especially to the inexperi
ence and lack of stamina of the latest 
recruits, who are most inadequately 
drilled and trained and who are phys
ically incapable of sustaining the 
heavy strain of defensive warfare. 
The mere presence of these new re
cruits, they say, produces in a com
pany a demoralising effect upon the 
older men because it indicates to what 
straits Germany must be reduced to 
employ such poor material.

publisher to put his paper on a bet
ter and more profitable basis than 
many papers have ever been before.

In place of asking the individual 
-paper to make a-forced reduction of 

15 per cent in its circulation, the 
board has takeH the industry as a 
whole and is asking for an average 
reduction of 15 per cent of the total 
tonnage used by the country weekly 
press.

This average reduction is to be se
cured by the enforcement of waste-* 
ful practice rules, and the adoption 
of these rules by the newspapers will 
be of great value to every one of 
them.

The board has recognized the eight- 
page paper as a minimum in size, 
and does not ask that any publisher 
of a paper of this, or smaller size, 
make any reduction in size, but that 
such newspapers must cut out all un- 
paid-for circulation, and stop all other 
forms of waste.

Questionnaires will go to all pub
lishers of country weekly newspapers 
at once, and these must be filled out, 
sworn to and returned to the pulp 
and paper section of the war indus
tries board at once. A second ques
tionnaire will be sent to the publish
ers on November 2, which must be 
filled out, sworn to and returned at 
that time. __

The whole thought of Mr. Don
nelley and his associates in issuing 
the order to the publishers of the 
country weekly newspapers in the 
form in which it has been issued is 
to protect the business of each pub
lisher, and while accomplishing that 
which is necessary in the matter of 
a reduction in paper consumption, 
to do it in a way that will be bene
ficial rather than harmful to the 
industry, and this the order will un
doubtedly accomplish. —

There is no question but that ev
ery country weekly newspaper .pub
lisher will give to the war industries 
board that full measure of co-opera
tion they have given every other de- 
partment of the government in its 
conduct of the war and' in meeting 
war problems.

This appeal, and you might call it 
a mild sort of a demand, i r  especially 
directed to the farmers of Texas, as 
the records show that about fifteen 
million dollars worth of wheat pro
ducts have been annually shipped in
to this state, and the federal-regula
tions now do not permit of shipping 
any food or feed stuffs into a state 
that can raise enough to supply its 
own requirements.

Our experience in Houston county 
last year, as dry as it was, demon
strated that we could grow all the 
wheat we need if we will, and Uncle 
Sam surely expects us to take care 
of ourselves in this respect during the 
war. In other words we miutogrow

our own wheat or go without flour.
- The secretary is taking the neces
sary steps to secure the best variety 
of seed for this locality and at a price 
representing that fixed by the gov
ernment, plus the cost of sacking and 
freight, and there is no doubt but 
what an abundant supply o f the right 
kind can be had.

It will be remembered that over a 
thousand bushels were engaged last 
fall, but only one tenth of that amount 
was taken and planted, as it was gen
erally considered too dry to get re
sults. Those who did pliuit a few 
acres said they would take the risk 
of making a crop, and they gaade 
from eigh^ to twenty bushels to the 
acre and were well pleased and the 
envy of all their neighbors who feU- 
ad~to plant. The list o f Qioee wentH^

past w eekT^ t it is not growing as 
fast as it should, and we would like 
prompt responses from this time for. 
ward. A postal giving the number 
o f bushels wanted, with the name and 
address of the applicant, mailed to 
the undersigned is all that is re
quired. H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

The sting of a wasp is only onc- 
thirty-second of an inch long. The 
rest of the mile and a half is imag
ination. ___

TWOAREKDUD 
AND 29 WOUNDED

u. S. Troope Baa Mezicaas Away 
From Divldiag Uae aa i Mahs

' Their Fire Veethra.

Nogales, Axis., Aug. S7.—Two Am^, 
ericans wars killed« 29 uroaadeA. aad'  ̂
more than 600 Asserkaa troops wars 
engaged for oae and oas hatf hoars 
da-the hosder hsia late TBOilHly ddr- 
ing a skirmish between A merican 
troops and Mexicans.

B

Captain J. D. Hungerford was kill-
ed jn  ai^on.^ ____

Hnr**^r  ̂■'** -
id :

P’ rt<lt/rick i r  
t he rightin

i1

The gentleman with the cloven foot 
often travels with the gentleman with 
the cloven breath. |

$66 cures by removing the cause.

H . G . P A H O N
Wholcaale and Retail Groeerica and Feed 

United States Food Administration License No. G544Q4

W e lower the price but not the quality, and always give 

‘The Most of the Best for the Least.*u* ft

German Officem Anxious and Very 
Depressed.

British Army .Headquarters in 
France, Aug." 26.-^rReuteP*)—^he 
demeanor of hundreds of German of
ficers taken prisoner^tocently Ts in 
striking contrast with the attitude of 
officers captured during the British 
retreat last spring. Then German 
officer prisoners were arrogant and 
meant to crush the British to earth, 
but now they are depressed and very 
anxious. They appear very willing 
to talk and the tenor of their con
versation muy bs summed up as fol
lows: _  ---------—

They say Germany entered the war 
with enthusiasm, but this has long 
since disappeared and the struggle 
has now become an economic one 
with Great Britain.

They admit that Germany is in 
practically a hopeless condition, both 
economiesUy-and f rom the iiiaiipuwer " 
point of view, and ask whether Great 
Britain can not now consider Ger
many sufficiently reduced to be no 
longer a dangerous trade rival or

W e invite you to make our store your headquarters when 

in town. Plenty o f ice water and an electric fan to keep

you cool. - : ~ : : : v :  ̂ : :
______ \_____

vv

W e submit the following prices which are good as long as
present stock holds out: __

Six packages Success Soda__________ ________ ^ ___________________________25c
Sugar House Molasses in barrels, per gallon______________________________ 75c
Sweetland Syrup, a mixture of com syrup and ribbon cane, while they

last, at 35c for 1-2 gallon cans, or three for_______________________ $14)0
Penford Syrujb ROod syrup, per gallon can_______________________________ 80c
Brer Rabbit, guaranteed pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon________-11.00
Six pounds best green coffee, free from faulty grains_______________ $1.00
Five pounds best grade Rio roasted coffee_____________________ ______ ..$1.00
$1.00 Buckets ground coffee____ _________ _____________________ ____ 1____ 75c
Five bars Clean-Easy soap for_____________________________ _______ ’_______25c
Three 10c cans baking powder for____ _______________ __________________ 25c
Three 1 lb. packages Arm & Hammer soda.___________ __________ _______ ,25c
Ten ^ k a g e s  Quaker Oat'Meal for_____________________________ _____ ^.$1.00

lieutenant Colonel 
Herman was wqundecl 
leg.

Lieutenant Luke l.K>ftus waa a^iottt- 
ly wounded in the body.

Captain H. C. Caron, Snubogfr 
Spring*, N. Y., waa woowUd in gto 
arm. ,

Lieutenant Lockwood o f Nogaks 
was wounded.

Gaston Raddock, r^iKwtad IdUad 
Tuesday night, was aariously It aol 
fatally wovgMled. Ha waa a 
guard.

Another civilian namad Cooky 
rc|xntod to have bean

These facts wars ofndally 
ced her* lata Taaaday night aftar a 
sorvay o f the town aad eaaip had baan / 
made. ^

While the casaaltiaa oa the Maxkaa ~ 
side a f tha bordar srara aot knosm^" 
tonight, it waa aatimatod that lOO a 
had hem killed by Art fknas tha Am- 4  
erican side whik at kaat twka thk 
number, ineladiag a muabar <4 
ians, were wounded.

Tito fighting bagaa about 4 o'dodt 
and was gentral for about^an how 
aad a half.

In pursuing ths Msxteans, ths Aau 
srican tooops ,did aot stojp at tho 
boundary lino, it waa said, bat eon- 
tinned for at kast two blodta lala 
tho Maxkaa toara.

Ths troubk was suppoaad to .hasn 
startod aa/a rosuH of aa a ttew ^  oa 
tha part o f a Moxkaa famnlgratka 
offkial to paso a follow 
acroos ths bordor llkgally. 
sontrios draw guns and 
firsd. -  Otbsr Maxkaaa, 
fully armod, cams thorn all

Get the other man*s prices, then come to us. W e guaran- 
tee to 'sell you anything in our store at a saving o f at least 
10 per cent. ^  ̂

Wt Bgy for Loss W f i S i l l o r l mH. 6. PtnOM
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed. -  

5TH A N D  6TH STORES IN PA T T O N ’S BLOCK

and aidsd ths Maxkaaa on tito Itaa 
until they arara diivau badL " '’V,.', 
. > No one soamod to know oxaetly what 
happened attwr tho  ̂first shot smo 4^ 
fired. An American aontry waa aaan 
to enter aa^oSka on Intomatkoal 
avenue, with his arm dangling at hk 
side with a bulkt wouad through hk ^ 
shoulder. Soon after the firing bo- 
camo general and ths w J whkdi 
rushed to tho customs hooso arhsn 
tha first shots^wars fired sought ahri- 
tar behind kdldingik

An infantry to .mwi.
mand of LkutonanC^
was rushed to the bozdor and waa fol-^ 
l^ e d  by negro cavalry troops, who 
took up positions along tho strest 
whkh forms tho boundary lino, 
firing continued until 6:20 p. OL,

m

it died down slightly, but ooeaskool
shots could b* heard.

Philosophy la Brief Paragrapha. 
Contribution boxso soldom*^gW foO. 
Don’t despise small things, young 

man.
Ths only safs hot on record tha aL  

phab^.,
Contentment is merely a lack o f <k- 

sir*. ______
Patience is tho most sssowital 

gredknt o f goniaa..
No woman k  aafiamod to 

her age waa.
A  19-csnt box of candy 

way arith som* girl*. ‘
Count tho 4ay eem pkM f kok i f  |f<MI 

havs not Unghito.
.A s  fast as..|OBto.>Ml 

tunitios' othors grab tlMA.
I f  a giri thinks as modi o f a yooMf 
aa as f »a  doss o f hoiUrif sho k  al- 

oaBsd lavs.

- .n



Prove Yoir Loyalty by ^
Patroniziag Local Dealers

W e have adopted as a slogan—  

^^Business as usual*’ 
The fanner's slogan should be—  

’^Greater auid better cropsft

U lr -

Other isdoetriee should adopt similar slogans, 
and then we should all live up to them so that 
the best interests of our community may 
conserved. We dm render our greatest sei| 
vice to the Government by keeping all indus
tries moving.
Corporation is necessary. It is time when 
we shoold an work together tar the common 
good of our community. Patronise home deal
ers. Keep the anmey at home.

W e are ready to do our part by supplying 
high-grade drug store goods at prices that

iisp>
PronM>t Service Store. Those 41 or 140.

-k.

A p iiilii

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Tow e^  Motor Co., au- 

.thorixed Ford Sales and Ser- 
' vice. tf.

Merchants needing wheat flour 
affidavits and sugar certificates 
can And them at the Courier of
fice. V »- tf.

666 cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss of Appetite, or that tired aching 
feeling, due to Malaria or Colds. Fine 
Tonic. lot.

Miss Carrie L6is Taylor of 
Creek is i spending ' the week’s 
end with Misses Sue and Mar
jorie Morrison.

Lost— Somewhere around pub- 
I lie square, four keys on a small
ring. Finder return to this of
fice and receive reward.- It.

Mrs. Waiter Richardson, Mrs. 
H. J. Phillips and Mrs. Gaines 
Murchison are spending several 
weeks in Hot Springs, Ark.

Bring me your hides, bees wax^ 
TOUttryimd-emra. Will pav top
price, cash or trade.

r- Johnson Arledge.

Mrs. William Allee has return-

Local Mews Items
6M  euTM BOious Fever. lot.

666 eonteine no alcohol, arsenic, nor 
other poisonous drugs. — lOt,

Mrs. J. P. Hail is again at home 
after.a visit to Dallas.

4L complete and up-to-date ab
stract. tf. Aldrich A  Qrook.

Miss Mabel Bolton of Augusta 
is visiting Mrs. Herman Howard.

Will Reed of San lUreoe was 
Visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Edith Arledge has return
ed from a visit to Pine Bluff, 
Ark.

Mies Corsia Wiggins has re
turned from a vacatkm spent at 
Garrison.

^  0OC Smith of Nacogdoches vis- 
■Lited relatives and friends here

L' Gaines Murehison left Monday 
to join Mrs. Murchison in Hot 

Ark. ^___

Miss Minnie Craddock is 
sptnding sevenU weeks at Hot 
Spiinga, Ark. — ~

Mrs. Sawyer has returned from 
Fort W o i^  and is , again with
Mia.J.P.HaM.

Miss Sarah Mac Crook return
ed home Monday night from Bat
tle Creek, Mkh.

Miss Corinne Patterson has re
turned from the Huntsville sum
mer normal school.

John Wootters has returned 
from the summer term of Bay-

W W W -

Judge A. D. Lipscomb of Beau
mont spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives here.

I want to buy cheap for cash 
two second-hand cultivators.

2t "R . C. Stokes.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorised Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Merchants needing wheat flour 
affidavits and sugar certificates 
can find them at the Courier of
fice. tf.

Henry Ellis of Love Field, the 
Dallas sviation station, was here 
on furlough Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Miss Nona Queen of Kerens 
was the guest of her sister, Bfrs. 
W. G. C artw ^ht, the first of 
thia week.

Our buyer jwhile in the marketo was 
able tb pick up some rare bargains in silk. 
.They come in the following shabes: 

—Smoke, Pershing blue. Battleship, Myrtle, 
^Plum, Brown, Khaki,^ Russian green, 
Prench blue. Copen navy, Black, Corol 

end while -^ w  present-stock 
lasts we are going to offer you some real

C M M E n  N Y  coons coMrv
**The Place Where Style, QnalRy, Women and 
fe J -n  ̂ Childrtn Meet.**

V

ed from-Austin where her hus
band is an instructor in the
school for automobile mechanics.

Rooms for Rent.
Three targe, comfortable 

rooms, with bath privilege, for 
rent. Prefer man and “wife. 
Telephone No. 62. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Monday of 
Lovelady were here Tuesday af
ternoon, having brought their 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Smith, who 
was returning to her home in 
Longview.

Miss Mildred Collins of Loye- 
lady and Miss Grace Collins of 
Groveton were in Crockbtt Tues
day afternoon. They left on the 
Sunshine Special to visit in 
north Texas.

My place of 331 1*2 acres for 
sale— one 6-room residence, 1 
rent house a ^  2 wells of water, 
near Shiloh. For particulars call 
on or write C. W . Jones, Route 4, 
Crockett, Texas. tf.

For Sale.
My 5-passenger Overland auto

mobile, in first class condition. 
Cash or terms.

Mrs. Mollie Leediker,
4t.* Cut, Texas.

Boarders Wanted.I '
Would like to have two or 

three school girl boarders.. For 
particulars see Miss Emma Ten
ney, at the residence of Rev. S. 
F. Tenney, Crockett, Texas, tf.

Mrs- W. B. Smith of Long
view, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mon
day of Lovelady, was in Crockett 
Tuesday afternoon to leave op 
the Sunshine Special for the re
turn trip home.

S. M. Monzingo has entered 
upon his first trip from New Or
leans as third mate in the Mer
chant Marine service. His next 
promotion will be to ZaMond
mate, then to chief mate and 
then to a captaincy.

For Sale— ^My dray and trans
fer business, consisting of teams, 
harness,' floats and dray con
tracts. Also 1 Jersey cow fresh 
in milk and 3 fat hogs. Reason 
for selling, have to go to the 
army. 2t.* Harry Ellis.

IVloney to ILioan
We buy vendor lien notes— Loan Money on long tiaae. Have 
been doing it for fourteen years with Houston cou.nty farmers;- 
We can refer you to a' host of farmers we have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Givea Personal Service to Farmers.

'Ofice North Side Public Sousre. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

After having been discharged 
from army service on account of 
physical disability, I have re
turned to my old job with John
son Arledge, and will appreciate 
serving you when in need of 
groceries, tf. John MePhafl.

^  Under the rules of the Laundry 

Association wc will be compelled

to ask you to pay for your laundry

where it is delivered. Your laun

dry will be delivered one time only.

firoefceth Steam— Laundry
Automobile Delivery.' Phone 314.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Cd.,tiu - 
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

For Sale.
Corona folding typewriter in

Weight 6i/gneat carrying case 
(Younds. Used but little; have 
no use for it, will sell cheap if 
^ken at once. W. T. Cutler, 

2t.* Crockett, Texas.

I will pay you the following 
prices this weekr diens 18c per 
lb., springs 22^c7 grown tur
keys 16c, roosters 9c, geese Be, 
ducks 10c guineas 25c each, bees 
wax 22V^c, eggs 30c dozen, in 
quantity lots. Bring me what 
you have.

tf. Johnson Arledge.

Walter English left Monday 
morning for Houston, from 
where he expected to be sent to 
the naval training station at San 
Francisco. He made a start once 
before, but was stopped in Hous
ton for an appendicitis opera
tion.

Saw Mill Rebuilt.
This is to advise the public 

that I have rebuilt my saw mill, 
located 7 miles west of Crockett, 
on the Navarro road, and that 
I am now* ready to supply your 
needs in rough lumber at the 
most reasonable prices. Your 
patronage is respectfully so
licited. W. R. Turner,
2t.* Rt. 3, Crockett, Texas.

Saturday’s Registrations.
Sixty-five yotng men, who had 

arrived at the age of twenty-one 
since June 5 last, registered at 
Crockett Saturday for military 
service. Forty of this number 
were white and twenty-five were 
colored.

Cheap Transportation.
The cheapest transportation 

in the world is the Maxwell one- 
ton truck. Goes anywhere and 
everywhere. See Geo. E. Dar- 
sey, dealer, Grapeland, Texas, or 
E. C. Satterwhite, salesman, 
Crockett, Texas. tf.

Notice.
Some one is trespassing on my 

property near Caney Lake and 
stealing my cane. This is to 
kindly ask the parties not to do 
so again, as I do not want to put 
any one to any trouble or ex
pense. 2t. Jessie Tarver.

Lest Yoit Fofget ?
You get the best there is to be had 

in automobile repairs at the EAST  

TEX AS REPAIR SHOP. First 

class vulcanizing plant. The best

battery charging station money 

can buy. —

YO U W ILL M AKE NO MISTAKE IF 

YO U BRING YOUR CAR TO  ME.

B. J .  M IN C H ER
P r o p r i e t o r .
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B A H lE FR lfcU T
DOWNSOmiES

^March’s Review Shown That 90th, 
^  With .Many Texann. In

Not at Front.

Guard and 90th National Arniyidivia- 
|ona, including many T«xanA, reach- 
^1 France between J-uly .W and Au
gust 13, und̂  have been in training. 
The 90th, he said, haa hot yet reach
ed the front line.

HAIG IS MOVING

‘ Washington, Aug. 21.—Allied sue-A
cesses on the Marne, in Picardy and 
in Flanders in recent operations have 
resulted in a contraction of the west
ern battle front by more than 50 
miles. General March, chief of staff, 
Wednesday announced. The allies in 
engagements conducted this week, he 
added, have maintained their posses
sion of the initii.tive by making at
tacks on limited fronts and at widely 
separated points.

At the ‘jeginning of the German 
offensive in March the battle fiont in 
France measured 250 miles; today it 
is less than 200 miles in length and 
the latest British gains are reducing 
it further.

General March said die was without 
official confirmation of the results of 

- the British advance, north of the 
"Sc.nrpe and, therefore, would_refrain 
from comment.

Sunniary of Operations.
Summariziiiir the ̂ eiuTla^bf recent 

operations, he pointed out- that the 
Flanders ^J ien t had been 
out by the enemy retiring from one 
to two miles on a -14-mitê  front; on 
the plains of Royc the line had been 
put well back of the old 1916-17 line, 
and between the Aisne and Oiae the 
French have carried the line forward 
four miles to the plains surrounding 
the city of Noynn, which is only four 
miles beyond.

Capture of the town of Frapelie, in 
the Vosges, the chief of staff said, 
had resulted in the elimination of a 
very sharp salient. This operation 
was carried out by the 5th American 
division of Regulars, which has been 
umier Major General John G. Mc
Mahon. --------- -------------------

CURETON IS TO BE 
AHORNEY GENERAL

On Late Figures Has Long Lead Over 
Woods—Terrell’s Lead Over May- 

field Appears Sufficient.

10 1-4 E 1 vara, do 6 in bn N 49 1-2
. IE  6 4-10 varas mkd X. Tlionce north

_____  156 east l36 1-2 vans to said 40 acre
T O r  D  A T T I  r  I  m i ?  l'*outh east corner in east edfo of roadInc DAI ILC L l l l f c ' P  Oak 18 in bn N 36 1-4 W IS 8-10 aaaa j a^saa a a ju  a ia isaa , 14 in bn  S 27 W 9 2-10

________ varas mkd X. Theiiee north 36 wast
' 4. 1 68 vdras to stake on east side of road

Fifteen Important Strongholds Storm- j for corner. Thence south 66 west 292
ed and Captured by the British i to corner on Balthrope’s 7 acn

east line P Oak 14 in bn N 69 1-4 E 
19 8-10 varas, do 16 in bn N 64 1-2 
E 21 1-10 varas mkd X. Thence 
south 35 cast with Ralthrope's line 
205 varas to Furlow’s comer in road. 
Thence . erth 55 east with tlorruw's 
north lir.e 1-2 vai.is to place of 
beginning.

Third tract containing 106 1-2 acTM, 
and described by field notes as fol-

During Past Week.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 24.— Returns 
from the second democratic primary 
election show that C. M. Cureton has 
been nominated for attorney general, 
defeating John W. Woods, and that 
Henry B. Terrell has been nominated 
to succeed himself as comptroller, de
feating C. C. Mayfield. Totals of re- 
tuins at midnight are: Cureton 53,- 
094, Woods 34,645; Terrell 53,248, 
Mayfield 31J234. Congress, Second 
district. Box 2784, Collins 1147. Con
gress, Thirteenth. Parrish 5449, 
Spencer 4317.

Many counties wherein there were 
no local contests failed to h l̂d; , 
election, and everywhere the Vote was 
very light, probably not more than- 
one-fourth of the-vote in the regular
primary election. ____

— Women-dittnot votej^n theTame^ro-" 
portion as in the regular primary.

Among the counties not holding the 
election were El Paso, McCulloch, 
Shackelford, Starr, Crockett and Re
fugio^ __

London, Aug. 25, via Montreal.— 
A week of continuous allied success 
closed gloriously Saturday when the 
British stormed no fewer than 15 im
portant strongholds. A semi-official 
statement fr.gm Paris emphasizes that 
the whole interest Saturday centered 
on the British front, where gains of 
ground of the most important tac- 
tii^l value had been achieved, espec
ially in the direction of Bapaume, 
which is now virtually at the mercy 
of the British, owing to their capture 
of the Ancre valley railway.

The significant part of the success 
is that the Americans west of Fismes 
and south of the Vesle hAve been late
ly assigned to the task of hammering 
the German communications within 
the north of the Aisne district. They 
have been steadily reinforced all the 
time, and if '^ e ir  present movement 
.develops it  is likely to have serious 
consequences for the Germans, whom 
Generals Mangin and Humbert are 
outflanking. While Lttdendorff deems

A COMMERCIAL I 
CLUBUBRARY

B

HOW IT CAN BE CRBATBIX—
US GIVE IT A TRIAL—T s i  { 

FIRST DONATION.

Nearly every one in Crockett has a 
few bound books UiatEavf baan read, 
and are lying idla add parfonalag m  
service under preaent eoMlitiona. In*

low.: B.,innir.-» .t  th. »o t h ...t  * " *
comer of the H. W. Balthrope’s tract ^  appredatad by naay iboplt
of 30 acres from which a IMne 18 in in the coramnnity if tlM f were avaO> 
in dia ^  N M E 3 varas and a BI able. A  pubik library b  tiw only

®  ̂▼ *!«. T^nre medium through which such bootesouth 66 west 676 varas to a sUke on “  wiuoi sikii oouaa
the southwest boundary line of lea-'® *" " «  "****• ^  rrrve tha paapb ad
gue, a B Jack 6 in bra S 50 E 2 varas ! and the Commardal dub  rooeng
W Red Oak 8 in bra N 38 W 12 vgfibJand service are adapted to the pux̂
Thence north 35 west with league line iMSte^nd could ha ___ *___ « wftK.
1670 varas to a stake in the south I V  ^
bank of Cane Creek a Mulberry bn  ■ ade^wncl coat. AH that b  aaad>
N 41 E 2 6-10 varas, an Ash 12 in bn  ^  ^  PVt th» project ia active work-
N 62 W 8 varas. Thence up the ing o r^r>b  the boaka» and Mr. R. &
Creek with its meanderings north WilHs of Orackuti kee
75 1-2 cast 400 varas to stoke a Pin ^ ^
Oak 10 in brs N 75 E 6 varaa» do 8 in oanuniftratioii in
brs^  71 E 4 vans. Thence south 65 xb id i the
east 1521 varas to the place o f begin, called on 
ning, bearings mkd X. -  h.

Plaintiffs sets out in his original pe- _
tition all of the deeds and other m- * ^ *  
strumento under and by virtue of

can be
b w  l f i f  l a i i ;

Ht

a doHAffin o f  liDoki to
r ^ n r .  . .

in preaenting the club 
which he claims title to said three with eleven targe- volnniea of “ Mes- 
tracto o f  land. -  __ aagee and Pbpen of the ’■

Thirty-two American divisions have 
arrived in France General March said. 
They a r e ^ e  1st to 6th, inclusive, of 
Regulars; the 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 
30thT 32nd, 33rd, Sith, 37th, 41st and 
42nd National Quard and the 76th to 
83rd inclusive, and the 85th, 89th, 
90th, 91st, 82nd and 93rd National 
Army.

Traasportatioa of Troops.
Transportation of troops under the 

enlarged military program is depend
ent, in the main, upon ability of the 
government to procure adequate ship
ping, General March frankly said. 
While the shipping board’s deliveries 
were constantly growing, more ton
nage will have to be chartered and 
hired to carry out the present sched
ule. General March mentioned inci
dentally that Brazil had , given the 
United States a vessel for two trips 
without compensation.

In answer to questions, the chief 
of staff said that the 36th National

I Twelfth Birthday.
! On Friday, August 23, Sue Morri- 
j  son entertained from 6:30 until 8:30 
I with a lawn party to -celebiatc her  
twelfth birthday. Many beautiful 

! gifts were received and Sue proved 
} herself to be a wonderful little host
ess. Ice refreshments were daintily 
served by Mr. Dandy Burton and 
Miss Marion F'oster.

’The guests were: Misse« Carrie 
Lois Taylor, Clara Margaret Foster, 
Florence ArFedge, Josephine Edniis- 
ton, Bess Jordan, Shirley Jordan, 
Mary F. Smith, Katy Lacy, Euda Cas- 
tleberg, Dorothy Ellen and Augusta 
lone Shivers, Marie Williams, Edna 
Box, Marion Foster, Lucile Jordan. 
B. B. Kennedy, Evelyn F. Brown, 
I..eona Slade, Ola and Florence Sat- 
terwbjte, Lizzie atid-'-Mary Younas, 
Laura Sheridan, Maxine Collins and 
Marjorie Morrison; Messrs. Danny 
Burton, John McLarty, Victor Ken
nedy, Jack Hail, Sam Arledge, Roy 
Box, Robt. King and Robt. Spence.

A Guest.

Why 
Silver?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol Al- 
derson, W . Vh., writes:
“My daughter . . .suf
fered terribly. Sli* could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, tad 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much nt. . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got it lor her.**

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

“In alew days. She be-

En to Improve,*' Mrs.
)X continues, *'and had 

na-trouble at«7~.^anHrt 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere."’ 
We seedve many thou- 
stada of similar tetters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardui has donsfor 
women who suffer from 
complaints sd common to 
their sex. It should do

eT «

Citation by PobHcation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby command^ to sum

mon S. E. Parsley by making publi
cation of this citation on£e in each 
week for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to apiMar at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. D. 
1918, the same being the 7th day of 
October, A. D. 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 17th day of August, A.
D. 1918, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 7707, wherein 
Bulah R. Parsley is plaintiff, and S.
E. Parsley is defendant, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were lawfully married in 
Upshur county, Texas, on or about 
the 1st day of June, 1904, and lived 
together as man and wife until about 
the 24th day of April, 1915, when de
fendant without cause or excuse left 
plaintiff with the intention of perma
nently abandoning her, and that more 
than three years has elapsed since de
fendant thus abandoned plaintiff. 
That there were three children, to- 
wit: Bethel A., a girl 13 years ol^, 
J. Delton, a boy 10 years old, and NatG 
tilus A. Parsley, a boy six years old, 
born of said marriage, and that plaint
iff is able to care for and rear’'said 
children, and that defendant is not.

Plaintiff sues, and prays for judg
ment dissolving the bonds of matri- 
mony existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant, and for the custody of 
said children.

-Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 17th day of August, A. D. 
1918r John D. Morgan,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County. 4t.~

Nothing is more disagreeable than 
a man full of whiskey—unless it’s a 
man full o f himaolf.

line may be hastened by the Ameri
cans.

Since last Wednesday the British 
have taken more than 17,000 prison- 

■ .ers and large numbers o f guns and 
I great quantities of supplies also have 
I fallen into their hands. Some of the 
* prisoners token have been identified 
I as coming from the Aostro-Hunga- 
I nan uniti.~

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Maria Ja
cinto Chamar, the unknown heirs of 
Nat Robbins and wife, the unknown 
heirs of Levi W. Lawler and wife, and 
the unknown licirs of Mary Steroora, 
all deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county to your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston Cottnty. 
to be holden at the Court Houm of 
said Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D. 1918, 
the same being the 7th day of Octdber, 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
26th day of Augua t̂, A. D. 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 5747, wherein J. F. Scruggs 
is plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Maris Jacinto Chamar, the unknown 
heirs of Nat Robbins and wife, the 
unknown heirs of Levi W. Lawler and 
wife, the unknown heirs of Mary Sa- 
mora, all deceased, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
being lawfully seized and possessed of 
those three tracts of land situated in 
Houston Texas, aame being a
part of the Maria Jacinto Chamar 
Lea^e, and

First tract containing 214 acres, 
and described by field notes as fof- 
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of a 7 acre tract sold to H. W. 
Balthrope by R. H. Furlow, rock for 
corner at gate in front of Balthrope’s 
house. Thence south 65 west 590 var
as the northwest comer of the H. W. 
Balthrope 30 acre tract and southeast 
comer H. W. Balthrope's 106 acre 
tract, a pine 36 in dia brs N 14 E 3 
varas and a Black Jack 6 in dia brs 
S 47 E 6 4-10 varas. 'Thence north 
35 west 1480 varas to said Balthrope’s 
corner on Big Creek, a pin oak 12 in 
dia brs S 71 E 6 varas, do 36 in dia 
brs N 73 E 7 varas mkd X. Thence 
up said creek with its meanders north 
55 east *200 varas, north 36 west 80 
varas, north 65 east 80 varas, south 
35 east 80 varas, north 65 east 3T6 
varas to the northwest comer of a 40 
acre tract sold by R. H. Furlow to 
Joe Adama. Thenca aouth 35 east 
596 1-2 varas comer, a double Sweet 
Gum 8 in dia brs N 63 1-4 W 5 2-10 
varas mkd X. Thence north 55 east 
263 varas to comer in Creek and Ash 
road, a Black Jack 16 in dia brs S 
41 1-2 E 15 9-10 varas mkd X. Thence 
south 35 east 986 1-2 varaa lo  north 
east comer of T. K. Furlow’s 7 3-10 
acre tract. Thence south 65 west with 
his north line 292 varas his corner on 
Balthrope’s line, a Post Oak 14 in 
die brs N 59 1-4 E 19 8-10 varas, do 
16 in dia brs N 64 1-2 E 21 1-10 varas 
mkd X. Thence north 35 west 100 1-2 
varas to the -place of beginning.

Second tract containing 7 3-10 acres, 
and described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
comer of a 105 acre tract deeded bp 
Furlow-to L. H. Morrow a B J Oak 
16 in brs S 66 W 2 varas, also do 16

tcred, paying all taxes due thereon, 
for periods of five and ten years be
fore the filing o f tkie swib, ata ptaink- 
iff specially pleads the five and ton 
years statutes of limitation in bar of 
any claim asserted by the defendants 
to any p ^  of said land.

Plainfeiff aUeges that there ia no

has fundahed tbr̂ tnaHeu.H for ;i public
library that can br made a cred

itable affair as i^ an ts  si7;«' anti i hur-
1 seter, and very u e fa l to a Larx*: pur-
i tioB o f oar people, especially those in
' the rural districts.

^tlg-QUt stf said-  original —grantee, I uiiies ttttt e s ir t «n iIv m rK
Maria Jacinto Chain'ar. and no title 
out of either Nat Robbina, Levi W. 
Lawler or Mary Samora, all of which 
casts a cloud on plaintilTs title, and 
any other or further claims o f the de
fendants, or either of them, in and to 
said land are unknown to plaJatill.

Plaintiff sues, and prays jndgment 
for said land, removing all pimply 
therefrom, and for general and spec
ial reli^.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aboresaid next regular 
term, this writ, with yoUr return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Jno. D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the JDistriet Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 26th day of August, A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan, C l ^ ,
4t. District Court, Houston County.

Off for Camp Travia.
The following negro registrants 

left Thursday ni^ht, August 28, for 
Camp Travis, army training camp 
at San Antonio, to go into military 
training:

23 ! Fred Washingtoar' ~
76 Emanuel Barrs.
154 Jim Marshall.
79 Henry Fisher.
26 Warden Fletcher. \
181 George Burkes.
108 Willie Jonea.~
126 Lee Robins.
146 Earl J. Toliver.
192 Dink Lacy.
146 Clark Reece.
199 Arthur Johnson Jr.
TOO Jim Smith.
F47 Dennis Robinson.
181 Alfred Simons.

Judge Stewsrt.

H every imaaelioltar hi 
will take Hm time aeeeeeery te auike 
a carefid ioveakery aa aooB aa tkisM 
a'nnoanrement appeara, and thn  noti
fy the aecTstery the smmhmr vol-

take a few days to demoaetnta Hmt 
aeveral. hundred baeka can he had to 
start the mevemeat.

As aoon aa the reaponsM ace a l la. 
or enough to warrant a 
the boeka ein  be coRsetad saM pat 
in proper form 'to opan the tSsrary 
with ^  least paasBda d^qr.

Hme ia a aaggiaHna that ia worthy 
of aorioua treatmemt. aad shoali aot 
be UghUy 

If om
isinee aad o(

that atw ghrea 
each large namheia at the 
would reaHao tha 
effort to previdi 
matter to a large pcreanti^ oi our 
country pspnhdtea 

Ploaae let aa bear from you proaqit- 
ly. H. A.

Traia ap a hired girl the umy she
shoaM go and it srfll not ba Isaff be
fore abe is gome. "

MAKES YOU. DOOKKIBPBR OR 
S’TBNOGRAPHBR. Pay* 
board, toitioa airf atetkm- 

Total eeat ory. Poeitiona 
Mail course free. Offer 
Write quick—today. “Waldaa^ Short 
and Easy Way“ savaa half. Salary 
for one month pays io x  aO. 26 years 
successftil exporioneo.

L. R. Wsldon, Piesidewt

WALDRN*8 __
Nacogdoches BUSINESS Collofe.

in bra S 27 E 14 varas (dead) mkd X 
Tbenco north. 86 west 187 varas to 
comer of Furlow's origioal 40 aera 
tract Lawler nae a B J 4 ia b n  8

When your bloc^  
is Impure

system run dowi^ appetite poor—
- end that tired,=lszy feeling preyails-

T o n ic  S a r s a p a d l la
IS TH E  BEST REM EDY

This is a preparation contaialag aad-malarial 
togetbsr with Iron aad oarsnpartlki nmkh|g it

after chins and faeer. aoael 
proves It to be a safe ImMly amdlcioa. G i

EOCAUNE MEDiONK oOn Da l l a s , n xA S



WlfflKERrOSSIBU
----------  ■ /

m iKTOR niPLOYMINT 8BR-
VICK SAYS NONSSSJWTiAi 

WORK MUST STOP.

WaahlBfton. A «f. t2.~TlM fact 
th in  ia mow a akortaga in war work 
i f )  ifitiO fiO O  vaakillad labonra and 
that tha n aam  of aldlMd .workora 
ia idW Mlad dawatopad today .at a 
tawfwm ci ad ftiU aganta of tha fad> 

 ̂ to il aaaploymant aarvka. Fnrthar 
CtodillPtoMt of ■annaantiil prodne. 
ttai li  ylaMMd to ralaaaa man for war

Tha labor aboctaga ia ao sarious that 
oatopiotloii of a wmbar of important 
w m g prpjoeto for tha army and navy 

^ ia  boiBg daiayad, it araa statad at tha 
oowfannea. Tha flald aganta daeidad 
Mint tha only aray ia which the aaad- 
aii Ipbonra ooald ba aoeored was to 
taka thaw from non-aasantial Indus-
wy.

**nM tima has come for tha entire
M  ns.

taal is ao loagar poaaiblo,** NaUum ^  
liataBt dhaotor of tha «n - 
aanriea told tha oonforaaca.
- a - -  J  a.a.^ --------  _ _e a a ■*,%- _

pcodnetioa of hSnirias and noneoien-
to an

ia SHgewtloe of ending tha 
or haaingrtt dniggad~^ 

iadaSaitMy. ^
**llnMiAMtarari nrast ghra ap tha 

motion of aoodlaas goods, workors 
am t bo wflMag to change from aon- 
M H ilfe iJ iL M  pcodwIiQB aran at a 
hardship to thamashres; tha pobUc at j 
large araat atop baying hucoriao, and 
lharsky make tha probtom of cnrtafl-

ISSO
1388
1464
1506
1591
1685
1T19
1785
1783
1799
1820

•1888
1977
1992
2028
2062
2086
2128
2141
2178,
2178
2181
2198-
2216
2221
2227
2249
2263
2268
2261
2286
2299
2808
2817
2342
2846
2860
2871
2872 
2376

JW77
2 ^
2406
2408

Albert Gayle.
Lucius E. Straughsn. 
R. A. Smith.
George Beavers.
John Mitchell.
Henry Grady Dorman. 
Henry Turner.
Robert L. Dominy. 
Otis Brown.'
Earl Bi^sn.
Milton Brashesr. 
Albert H. Hanby. 
Oiann Ewaslay.
George W. Haislip. 
John Henry Jones.
Chester Fei 
George Cal 
Charles Ernest Warren.

irguson.
Ivin W rright.

Willie R. Jackson. 
Robert Isaac Gayle.
L. Avon Sallss.
Robert P. Griggs. 
Morgan A. Hartley.
BUI Hurt.
Bob R. Buffinston.
Johnie Buckalew.
Lea Gallant.
Loo Cummings.
Pater Allen Morris.
T. C. Blakely. - 
Obert Morgan.
Brron Blam Snell. 
Cnarley Thomas Hopper.. 
Earl C. Parker.
Rosett Hutto.
Charles Edward Sims. 
Eli Rice. '
A. M. Rancher Jr.
Joa. Enoch Whittaker. 
BaUis Eden Daily.
Saw Arnold.
William Clyde Dennis. 
Jamea A. Leonard.
Joe Merriwether.
J. Bokor Jr:

FiUlEDWRErORT 
TOLOCAnOARD

Rtoieatiow of how the nonasientials  ̂
assy hn comb id out was given today ! 
when tha aamnunity labor board of j 
tha District of Cohimbia announced a . 
■at af twenty-four elaasas af work 
augardad as noniaaantiaL Bmploym  
In Hda rlaaa are callad upon to vohto- 
tnrfly w tjm m  their unakillsd labor for 

Community boards are 
throughout the coun- 

try hy tha dopartraant of labor and 
thay m  to work in dose eo-oparatioa 

laaul d a n it hoards. 
f hBawiag are tha indastrias which 

tha district board, too flrst to nmko 
has Hatad aa non-

driven af pleasure can, claaniag, ra- 
IsM es ■ » ) dJtowy g T u to. lighl- 

auto trucks other than 
<m doing govam- 

■MBt work; tanaeing, other than da. 
■airy a f jredveta for war work; bith 
nni faihar shop attendants, bowliag, 
hAtoid mM pool roaam; botticra and 
hotUa apppUea, candy manufarimra, 
algaia and tohneeo, alcancrs and dyers, 
atotoiag, oonfoctionors and dalicataa- 

i; buOdors aad eon- 
tô mroction of 

for W9M M oA , dancing 
raeiaaoiSe ctoroa, toriata, 

fouH atanda, junk deal era, Rvary aad 
pawntwnkera. soft drink 

soda fouatain anp-

U S T jK ia iE
NTODOKAn

Tha foHnwIag whita amn are caUad 
tha f o M M  tSbgafo Local Board 

1^ to aotraia Angnst 29:
1T' .iOl Cfoda  ̂Gatos.;-
1. 126 IR iS r  T. MUM.

JTI Robt. Alae Conner.
' 25# Thoama Isaac Whittaker.

866 darenea Gordon Stood.
Ŝ24 WaRar Starranaon.
878 ^WaadaU Andaraon.

P f,r.y  190 Cater Henry Morgan.
^  448 John Compton.
^  n------- 1 Tunatall.

Oanter.
C. Tomer.
Blaloek.
. Saatoan.
■U Wbitmora.

Origin.

The hara-below named registrants 
bars bami ordered to report to tha 
Local Board ogieoa and have failed 
to ewnply with said order. Unless 
said registrants report to Local 
Board ogkes on or before September 
4, A. D. 1918, they will be declared 
delinquent and names turned over to 
poUea ogieials for arraat and im. 
modiato induetion:
Order No.— Name.

81 Rufus Warner.
67 John L. Sima.

219 TVoy W. Phillips.
828 Sam Washington.
829 LInwood AUan.
861 Frank WUay.
400 WaHar Washington.
472 Joseph Gardner.
478 Joa Roberts.

. 496 AdaOnaU.
621 Arthur Lea Owens.
624 Elwood Brassal.
681 L, Gambia.
714 Caesar Strange.
760 Harrad MHehall.
780 George Love.

"868 John Want. -  --------
896 Lagy BastarUng.
908 Sam Gipson.

1098 dand Lewie.
1182 Tom H. Fannin.

. 1201 Cleveland Carr.
1209 Ed Smith.
1226 Jna. H. McCuUar.
H65 Henry H. AUbright.- 
1886 WflUa H. Brown.
1864 Thomas C. Adame.
I4U  WUliam Jonas.
1646 EdMoton.
1671 George Walker Smith.
1686 Joa D. GhUdrasa.
1628 Wni Grigin.

. 1648 George Manus.
1716 Joseph Johnson.
1721 Bob Trimble.
1787 Frank Motan.
1787 JSmaat Roberta.
1864 Wade Moseley.
1979 Charlaa Smith.
8087 Felix Simpson._______

.8166' WHl WaaUngton. ̂  '
8168 Monroe Barbae.
8182 George Bridges. '
8222 Edd Groves.
226  ̂ John Washington.
2268 Charlie Latter Johnson.
8298 Charlie Kirksey.
2807 C. H. Rutledge.
2848 Jonas Lacy.~
2405 John Albert Allen.
2487 John Gaines.
2494 Robert Gunnels.
2606 Hugh P. Brown.
8609 Nathan Ste^rt.
8681 Willie Jones.
2537 Emeat Hamilton.
2560 Jimmie Rhodes.

J14

i m  Charles D. Eaves. 
Faivy-Bleslay.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter met at the 
sidburban home of Mrs. C. R. Stephen- 
■on Tuesday, Jims 25. The meeting 
wM opened with the Lord's prayer 
led by Mrs. Page. After reading 
minotee of last meeting, the ngular 
businesa of chapter wae_ attended to. 
A lU r much diecuiwion it was doeid^ 
to have no meetinga of the chapter 
for July and Auguot. -* After ■ de- 

of cake a ^  cream the 
meet Taeeday,

Do You Expect to Own 
an Automobile?

4  New cart are scarce, and the government has notified 

all manufacturers that they must get on war work exclus
ively by January 1st., or have no materials. This means 

NO MORE NEW  CARS W ILL BE M ADE after January 

1st. GOOD USED CARS W ILL BE IN H E A V Y  DE
M AND, A N D  HTCH IN PRICE. BUY NO W , and you 

14̂ 1 save money sure. W e have some extra good valu^ in 

used cars, all in good running shape, and worth much more 

than we ask for them, and list a few exceptional bargains:

CHANDLER, 7-Passenger, six cylinder_______ $1000.00
(Sells now for over $2000. This car newly 
psunted, and in fine condition.)

BUICK, 5-Passenger, four cylinder______________ $750.00
(Used very little, new paint, and a big, fine 

------- car.)

M AX W ELL, 5-Passenger_______________________^50.00
(Used less than a year, looks like new, and is 
as good.)

DODGE BROTHERS TOURING C A R _________$800.00
(A  real bargain, being in extra fine shape.
Hurry for this one.)

O AK LAND , Six cylinder_____________ _____1. .$809.00
(Sella_for $1330 now. This car is a dandy.)

Q WiU take a deposiit and hold car for a buyer until 
ready to take care of it. W e have some.=^eaper cars, 
FORDS^ CHEVROLETS, M AX W ELLS and OVER
LANDS, idso some DODGE BROTHEIRS at clipper 

prices, al^worth much more than we will ask for them. 
IF YO U  PURPOSE BUYING  A~ CAR  W ITH IN  THE  

NEX T YEAR, BETTER COME IN A N D  LOOK OVER  

OUR USED CARS, A N D  PICK O U T  ONE. You can
drive it six months, then sell for more than you pay.

'  ^  -  -  -

East Texas Motor Company
C R O C K E T T , • • • • • • • • T E X A S

Fifth Sunday Program. |♦ j
Following ii the program of the |

Fifth Sunday meeting of the Neches | 
River Baptist Aaaociation to be held j  
with Philadelphia church, ten miles 
northeast of Crockett, to begin Fri
day before the fifth Sunday in Sep
tember, 1918:

Friday, 10 o’clock—Devotional by 
Gus Thomaa. 11:00 a. m.— Introduc
tory sermon by J. M. Carlton." Noon.
2 p. m.— I f  a Person ia Saved by the 
Blood-uf Jeaus Can They be Lost?' 
I f  not, why not?~1>y T. M. Buller and 
G. W. Rice. ̂  3 p. m.— HarmoniXf 
John 1:26 with Coloaaiana 2 and 12, 
led by J. W. Caldwell and J. C. Sela- 
vant. 8 p. m.— Preaching by T. M. 
Buller.

Saturday, 9 a. m.— Devotional by J. 
T. Knox. 9:80 a. m.— The Seven 
Churches of Asia, by J. W. Caldwell 
and T. M. BuUer, 10 a. m.—What U 
the Duty of the Church to the Pas- 
tov t—O. W. Riaa. 11 a.

ing, to be supplied. 12 Noon, dinner. 
2;30 p. m.— Song service led by 
Thomas. 8 p. m.— Preaching to be 
supplied.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.— Song service 
led by Gus Thomas. 11a. m.;—Preach
ing by G. W. Rice.

Everybody invited. Be sure and 
come and let us have a good meeting. 
We invite all singers to come and 
take part in the song service.

J. W. Caldwell,
J. F. Rials,
Frank Alderman. 
Joseph Grounds.

Many a woman who poses as a 
Christian lies awake nights trying to 
concoct a scheme to get her neigh
bor’s hired girl away from her.

A man thinks long and speaks short; 
a woman thinks short and speaks 
long. _______ ;L—

Yet the way of some transgreffore 
b  [ritogetoer too smooth.

JOE BOYD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

! Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

'  I. & G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

Link Building, Palestine, Texas

RED CROSS IRONilXED HERBS
(WITH PEPSIN}

If you dont feel well or if you wake up 
tired and all run down with headache, 
biUousneM, indigestion and feel all out 
of aorta, take a bottle of IRONATED 
HERBS with PEPSIN.' Guaranteed to 
put you in the pink of eondlffon. Thb 
and more toan one hundred other Red 
Croes Remedies and Toibt PreparatioM 

' 1 and guaranteed only by

BAKER X CASTLSBER6
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WORK-OR-FIGHTAP- 
. PROVED BY HOBBY
GOVERNOR ISSU1*;U APPEAL TO 

EVERY MAN AND WOMAN 1N' 
STATE TO .HEED CALL.

i forcei of the *nation.
' “ In the beerinnins: of the war, the 
army was the matter of prime im
portance to Texjlts. To raise an army 
that could fiRht for us in France— and 
to raise it in double quicl  ̂ time, was 
our first duty. That task is being 
performed, and Texas has sKirked no 
part of the duty. That phase of the 
war has passed.

“ Now comes the second phase of the 
war—the provisioning of those men 
at the front and the furnishing of 
munitions with which they may fight. 
Texas is going to do her whole share 
in meeting the emergency which has 
come into our industrial life. Texans 
are going to work as they have never 
worked before in order that our Tex
as soldiers may be supplied with fo ^  
and guns and powder and lead and

Austin, Texas, Aug. 24.—“ The mili
tary crisis has been passed. The in
dustrial crisis has come. Oct. 6 the 
United States will have been in the 
war eighteen months. Despite all
optimistic hopes, the country is pre
paring for a long war. And it is time 
now for every man and woman In 
Texas to enlist— body, heart and soul 
— for the winning of that war.

“ Those who can not enlist io^the 
military and naval forces musf^ en
list in the agricultural and industrial 
forces. There is work to be done, i shortage of manpower
There is fighting to be done.

“ In France and in Italy our men 
are at work for liberty. Here in Tex
as men and wpmen, too, must get to 
work for liberty. There is no time 
for idleness, no time for loitering.

‘̂ r^satiiestly appeal to every man 
^ and every woman tfl state 

apply a searching self-examination.
— lappcal to each and every Texan to 

ask this question: 'Am I doing all I 
can for the winning of the war and 
am I doing it in the best way?J__J ôt

I clothing and all those other things 
. that .are necessary if we are to win 
! victory over the Prussian autocracy. 

“ It has been said that there is a
I fail to find

it. Texas has nearly five million peo
ple. There are fully a million grown 

 ̂men within the state. Through the 
selective draft we have sent to war 
only kbout 130,000. That is but 13

have available to aupply' the places 
^  } of  those men nearly one million wom- 

' en, every one of whom will do her 
share for the winning of the war. 

Shortage of Workers.
‘There is no shortage of men-. There 

fs a shoriage'df'wOTkeft

»

Are Shoes Priced Too High?
No! Positiyety— Empbatieally, No!

1'̂  * *

-BECAUSE

until the question may be answered j  ' “ We have got to put the idlers ot 
m the affirmative by the nearly flvo . Texas to work. The men around the 
million people of this state will Texas | pool halls, the domino parlors, the 
be doing all her duty by the United ' street corners—these are the ones 
States and the world.” : who must work or fight if we are to

Speaking to the newspaper cor- | win the victory for which we are giv- 
respondents at the state capital. Gov- ing both Texas treasure and Texas 
emor Hobby outlined his views on lives. And it is to these that I want 
the “ work or fight” order in connec- ‘ to appeal through the press of Texas, 
tion with the selective draft. Stress- I want every one of them to think the 
ing the necessity for Texans to array j matter over and decide for himself 
themselves behind the government in if he wants to be an industrial slack- 
this matter the

“To this time Texas has done ^  
that has been asked of her. We have

governor continued: * er while those other Texans are giv
ing their live# for America."

I  Governor Hobby called Attention to 
the large number of wives and moth. 

I  ers and sisters of soldiers who must
given one man to the selective draft 
for every nineteen men that have
been given by the other states and | now work for a living while their loved 
territories combined. In the national; ones are "somewhere in France.' 
guard, that was federalized Aug. 5, * “ Every time an able-bodied man 
1917, were nearly 25,000 Texans— | gives up a job that a woman can fill, 
and Texas ha<l already furnished her j he makes a place for one of these 
full quota of men to what was called ' whom we should esteCm it an honor
our standing army.

Many Without Draft Age.
“ In that national guard were many 

boys under 21 and many men over 31, 
but in fhe selective draft the state re
ceived credit only for men between 
those ages. In addition we have fur- 

* hlsHed^our full share to the navy and 
to the marine corps. This state also 
raised a full battalion of naval mili- 
tia. There are now about ready to 
enter the federal service six regi
ments of cavalry and three of infan
try, a total of 14,000 men. Indeed, I 
think 1 am not claiming too much 
when I say that Texas ranks first of 
all the states in the number and qual
ity of men furnished to the fighting

Women, Prepare!
Thoosand.s of women in Texas have 

overcome their sufferings, and have been 
cured of woman’s ills by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. This temperance 
medicine, though started nearly half a 
century ago, sells most widely today. It 
can now be had in tablet form (00c a 
package) as well as liquid, and every 
woman who suffers from backMhe, head
ache, nervousness, should takw^is " Pre 
sc.riptlon " of Dr. Pieree’s.—I t is prepared
from nature’s roots and herbs and does 
not contain a particle of alcohol or any 
narcotic. It ’s not a secret prescription, 
for its ingredients are print^ on wrap
per. Send 10c for trial package tablets 
to Doctor V. M. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DAXXA8,TaXA8.— 
■T-was—run -down. 
I  took two bottles 
of Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion and it worked 
wonders for me. I  
was enabled to do 
my own work, and 
I  would recommend 
it to any ladv who 
Is su ffe r in g . ’'— 
M r s . H a r r a h  
AI.IOS N bwsomx, 
2526 Louise Street.

K bbkrs, T kxas.—" I  am very glad to 
say I used Dr. Pierce’s Bemedies. Seven
teen years ago I  htMl woman’s disease. I  
went to our family physician and he~told 
me to get Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, that it was as good as any
thing he could give me. A few bottles of 
Dr. Pierce’f  UMolcIne cured me sound and 
well of woman's 4isease. I  have also 
Witten to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Holel for 
Mlvlca whtc^waAalwap w w  

\ iHthontanyehairg«.'^-4uB.D.T.FA 
' Boute 1, Box 9\ ̂  .....

rAOomr,

to serve,”  said the governor. “ Men 
who can fight must fight, but those 
who can not fight must also do their 
share for the nation. Men who are 
men will look for the hardest jobs 
they are capable of filling, and they 
will leave those physically incapaci
tated for hard work the easier placn 
of the working world.

“ The government on July 1 pro
mulgated what is known as the selec
tive draft work or fight order, and 
there is no doubt that selective draft 
officials all over the country will en
force that order to the letter. I am 
anxious that every Texan shall give 
the utmost co-operation in this mat
ter to the end that local draft boards 
have no trouble with industrial slack
ers. It should not be necessary for a 
single local board in Texas to have to 
deal with them who will not work at 
some necessary and productive occu
pation. There is work for all at the 
best””wages that ever were paid in 
this country. But there are men who 
will not work, and there are other men 
who will do nothing that is tiresome, 
or difficult, or in performing which 
they will soil their hands. This war 
is not going to be won by that class 
of men, and I hope we have few of 
them in Texas.”

Shoes are made from skins of animals which are raised for meat, for milk, 
or for beasts of burden— not for their skins. These skins are avaiU^le for 
shoes only, as animals are slaughtered for food. Consider the prices you pay 
for meat!
Kid skins come from the four comers of the earth. Consider the ship 
scarcity. ,
Leather is not all. Sixty-flve other items' of materials come from aU parts 
of the world._______ -  '
Materials are not all! Consider labor! It requires the labor of SOO iMoide 
and 110' machines to produce a woman’s shoe, ready to wear. You know 
the scarcity of labor and how high-priced it is. ' .—
It̂  requires 135 separate and distinct operations tb make one shoe— 270 to 
make a pair. Think what it miHis to mak4_a Aoi lA o e -^  Queen Quality. 
Manufacturers and m er^antsjiave used biainfl, jjklM» eeientll^jnethodv^ 
and honesty in production. '
You get momJor your money in shoes than any other article of wearing 
apparel. Compare the wear and hard knocks given to shoes, with any other 
article. Consider the protection, the comfort and satisfaction you get from 
your shoes. . ^  '
Shoes are really the cheapest article in your wardrobe, when you consider 
all these things.
The shoes of 25 years ago, made as they were made then, would cost you 
many times the prices of today.
Improved machineiy, scientific methods, and standardisation have kept' 
prices of shoes within reasonable bounds.
The conservation policy of manufacturers has kept inices from going to 
unreasonable heights this fall and winter.
Queen Quality shoes represent a solid standard of value, nationally known. 

THIS STORE W ILL  CONTINUE TO GIVE YOUR MONEY’S WORTH.

J A M E X  V R I I V E R S
Crockett’s Bis Store.

■J

- -lillt

given their all, shall not suffer be
cause of the supreme sacrifice.

“Of course a sympathetic under
standing must exist between all of 
us during the war. I know that it is 

4Pipoasible for men to change their 
occupations on a day’s notice. I know 
that it is impossible for all men to 
get work of the kind for which they 
are moat suitable in a day. But I 
want the people of Texas— all of them 
—to render all the aid they can to the 
selective draft boards in the carrying 
out of this order. As governor of 
Texas I am in hearty accord with the 
‘work or fight’ order, and the state 
government will co-operate in. every 
way with the national government 
to the end that every man and woman, 
too, in this state may do all that may 
be done for the winning of the war.”

MHUONANDHAlf 
MAN MARK PASSED

Nonproductive jOccupalions.
Governor Hobby called attentiqn to 

the circular sent out to the selective 
draft officials and specifying as non- 
productive certain occupations, such 
as waitera and soda water dispensers, 
elevator operators, doormen and other 
house - attendants, persons occupied 
around theaters and-other places of 
amusement, those in domestic service 
and clerks in stores.

“ It is not that these occupations are 
not as honorable as any others, but it 
is that the duties may be performed 
by women or by those physically in
capacitated, or such duties may be 
performed by the persons heretofore 
served,”  said the governor. _‘‘The win
ning of the war does not depend upon 
sbeh workrand every able man who 
gets out of it and into something 
upon which the winning of the war 
does depend is helping in the greatest 
work that humanity may perform. 
Furthermore it is most important 
that the mothers and ’sisters and 
wives of jpldiers have employment If 
they wish it. - One of our lUgheat 

b  to iM  that they, who have

To Our Subscribers.
We call your attention in this issue 

to the article of the War Industries 
Board, requiring publishers'~of week
ly newaapers to reduce their con... 
sumption of-newsprint 16 per cent, 
beginning September 15. Read the 
article carefully so that you will un
derstand it thoroughly and know ex
actly what is required of publishers.

The Messenger will comply with 
that order to the letter. We have 
no choice in the matter. It is orders 
from the Commander-in-chief and will 
be obeyed cheerfully.

discontinued at expiration without 
notice.

The date of expiration is printed 
on the margin of each paper, and our 
subscribers are asked to watch that 
date and renew promptly.

All subscriptions in arrears Sep. 
tember 15 will be cut off.

All free copies will be discontinued. 
No papers will be given free at the 
office, so if you have miaplaced your 
paper and come to the office for .an
other's charge of 6c will be made 
for the extra copy.—Grapeland Met- 
eenger.^ • •

MARCH TELLS OF NUMBER WHO 
HAVE EMBARKED FOR OVER

SEAS SERVICE.

Washington, Aug. 24.—Announcing 
that to date more than IfiO O fiO O  Am
erican soldiers have embarked for 
foreign shores. General March, ̂  chief 
of staff, reiterated today his firm be
lief that the presence of iflO O fiO O  
troops of the United States in France 
by next summer would enable the al
lies to carry out any campaij^ thay 
may adopt for the defeat of Germany 
and the end of the war. Such declara
tions, General March aaid, were found
ed upon cold-blooded study of the re
spective manpower of all the alUee 
and of the enemy 4n 4une, 1919, and 
“are not issued as spread-eagle state
ments.” ____

General March impreaaed the news
paper .men iwho met him in confer
ence today with the aheoliRir c c ^ - 
dence American officers have in their 
men as a result of the initial tests on 
the battlefields of France. He inti
mated that the somewhat sensational 
prediction which he had made was

---------------- phased as much upon these soldierly
Hereafter all subscriptions will be vqoalitiea as in the numerical superi

ority which the war department plane 
to give the allied command by mid
summer of next year. —

“The American soldier deserves the 
confidence of the American people,” 
said General IfanS. "On every oc
casion so far where he has been test
ed he has abaolntely delivered the 
goods.

“My conflidence in them is inspired 
and developed by serving with them 
and beaida them in battle. I have or
dered badi from Pnuwe certain men 
who have won distinction 
to give them iuCTeasid nudt

dhriaionB organising at homa. ThoM 
men talk the same language as 1 da. 
You (to not find any ladi of eooE* 
dsnes on the front in Francs sm cff 
the Amartoan foreaa.

“Thsas offteaxB art now tsBing nw 
Intsioating things which hava net yst 
coma over In official reporla. O a »

apoeiitoaBy that in oon 
of Mw First 

Division, they captured 
German guns and brought theas* in at 
the roar of our trucks. On the snaM 
occasion they took tJM)0 priaoneau.

“Aaothor offleer xeportad thnt-EHh 
Second Division, which ho was witt, 
captured ten complete German bat- 
tertos which thay brought in and pen- 
sentad to Gonaral Perahing.”

Washington, Aug. 25.—Otiaaaa^md- 
onliatad assn of U. & 8. Seorpton, liw 
tamod at ConstantiBoplo by the TVk-~ 
tan govanunent ainea AptB 11̂  W f ,  
ain b e ^  accordod axealknt traai. 
niant and all are in good hanith, tiba 
navy department announead ^toniidit 
upon receipt of a report through the 
Swedish legation at Constantinopla. A  
report, vrhick tells of the eondhtoae 
of living of the three offioera and 5S 
man of the Scorpion’a craw, was the 
first detailed word reooivad atawe the 
gunboat was interned for-faihau to 
leave TMricish watere bafort the 24- 
hour period expired.

The crew of the Seorpton roeeivu 
wholesome and abundant food, thO m- 
port states^ Football gamaa pn tha 
drill grounds of the Turkiah miaUisr 
of marine, visits under escort to Oa»> 
etantinoplo, daily newepapaia and 
books a t  sBew irihe A iilB H H P  A  
bealthlar aMhorage for fha Soofpian 
has boon provided and men have btan 
permitted to visit dontists in the dty.

. i8



The Crockett Courier

VMkDr tr m k  Cowier B«adi«f

W, A^iEN t BiHor aad Proprietor

PUBLI8HBR*8 NOTIC&
OMtoarioo, rooolntions, cards of 

thanks and other matter not *^news" 
vO l be charged for at the rate o f 6c 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
pcfaitiBg for aoeieaes, eharchas. com- 
f l t t ess or organisations of any kind 
win, in an caaai, be held personally 
foaponaibla for the payment of the 
bills

In ease o f errors or omissions in 
or other advertise menta; the 

ihers do not hold themselves lia* 
for damage farther than the 

amoont rece ive  by them for such ad- 
vartiaeinent. '

Any erroneoos reflection upon the 
daaracter, standing or reputation of

that it was necessary, regardless of 
one’s religious beliefs on the matter 
of Sunday or Sabbath labor. The 
Anding 
rights can 
Saturday as his Sunday than to one 
who recognises the usual Sunday.

goM on to say that no more 
can be given a min claiming

The Red Cross has just completed 
two more Ane buildings near the base 
hospital' at Camp Cody, N. M., and 
three extra good buildings have been 
authorised by the Southern Depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. for the same 
c^mp.

To speed to restoration to health, 
soldiers who have been in the base 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
MaJ. F. C. Kellam Jr., commanding 
the hospital, has arranged for the 
Army Y. M. C. A. physical directors
at Camp Travis tp conduct classes in

repuwuon oi phyiical exercisesi based on the At- 
pcnon. Arm or corporation which i - ... ,  ^

if appear iu ^  columns o f the cerUin types of
work.r  wOl be gladly corrected upon 

beliig loought to the atteAtkm of

ter will have to~ return to the United 
JBtates i f  she marries either an officer 
or a private.

ittn
for the

\ ■
fe',*--

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier Is authorised to an- 
w unce tha foRowing as the nomlnasa 
o f the deaaocratie prfanary: ------
Fw Comgreaa, Seventh District 

CLAY STONE BRIGGS 
of Galveston County

Repreaeatatlve
E. WINFREE

 ̂ NAT PATTON 
Per Cboaty Attorney

EARLE PORTER ADAMS 
Per District Clerk

V; B. (Barker) TUNSTALL 
Por Coonty (3erk 

r ARTHUR E. OWENS 
Por Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) SPENCE

m

|Rt'KiT- ■

tel

JOHN H. ELLIS 
Per T k i Celector

a w .  BUTLER Jr.
Fot Comity Treasurer 

W ILLIE B O B ^ N  ^
Per Co. Sgpt. of  Schools 
-  J .M  ROSSER 

Por Roai Snperiateiideat 
w n x  CARSON 

Fbr Cnmminrioner, Proe. No. 1 
J. &  (Sam) LONG 

Por CoeunlHkmer, Pree. No. 2 
J. C. ESTES

Per Oommiasioner» PrecT No. 2, 
AARON SPEER 

fW  Commlarioner, Proe. No. 4 
A. (Ab) BEATHARD 

Jaotiee Peace, Prec. No. t 
C. R. STEPHENSON 

For Joetice Penc^ Prec. No. 4 
CAL BARBEE 
Constable, Prednet No. 1 
a  R . M cP H A I L t t^

The War Department has amended 
the order relative .to women serving 
in the foreign eervice who have rela
tives also in foreign service, army or 
other war work, so that it does not 
apply to aiaters- Hpwever, even sis-

Dsring. tii*~month- of July 646^41 
soldiera i^ttended the^Y” buildings st 
Camp P its , Ark., an increase o f 50 
per cent over the previous thirty days. 
688,000 envelopes'were given away 
free during the month. Nearly 
quarter of a million soldiers attended 
the entertainments, meet of them be
ing ont in the <^n  on the platforms.

The possibility of overseas service, 
with the rumors of dates, etc., has 
kept Camp Cody, N. M., on the qui 
vive. The whipping into line o f the 
drafted men, the great work being 
done by the personnel office and de
velopment battalion, the large number 
of athletic contests and last, but far 
from least, the aucceasful war roll 
campaign at the varlpua “Y "  build
ings, has kept things lively at camp.

The War Department is putting a 
large number of very subetantial im
provements in Camp Cody. ~ A  half, 
million dollar sewer system it about 
ready to turn on, thus abolishing all 
latrines and incinerators, and render
ing the camp as nearly sanitary as 
possible. Fourteen miles o f sewer 
'pipe have been laid and a 2,500,000 
gallon septic tank erected. This will 
be followed by seven miles of water 
mains.

Oason, IVIonk &  Company
N a c o g c l o c H e s ,  X e ^ c a s

Factory Distribiitors of Peanut Piekars, Peanut Throshors, Oil and Gas Engines, Hay Presses,  ̂
Mowers, Rakes, Cans Mills, Etc . Write for Catalogue, prieas and terms.

has the beneAt of everything the Y. 
M. C. A. can give him for good.

Entertainments of a literary and 
athletic nature are provided by the 
commissions _on these various activ- 
ities. Recently at Camp Travis there 
was organised a negro band of more 
than Afty ipusletaiui that is develop-
ing into one of the A nest of its Icind

minstrelin the country. ■ A  negro 
show displayed such tare'At'that it was 
invited to perform at neighboring 
camps and the money thus raised will 
be used in the purchase and erection 
of a negro dance hall near the camp. 
A t certain intervals great Aeld meets 
are held with cash prizes for clog 
dancing, jigging, for boxing, wrest
ling, leap frog racing, etc. Then there 
is competitive athletic drill as well 
as military drill. These are but n 
few of the advantages offered the 
negro of todayr

Added to this is the fact that in the 
government service the soldier as a 
private receives thirty dollars per 
month, with his clothes, bedding, a 
place to sleep and three good square 
meals per day. Medical attention is 
also provided when necessary. The 
nesrro in Uncle Sam’s army has an 
opportunity to develop physically, 
mentally, and in every way to make 
him a better citizen.

DOZEN LEFT IN 
.  SOME COMPANIES
New Hun Divisions Have Not Been
----Able to Check the-Victorious

British Armies. '

THE NEGRO’S OPPORTUNITY.

C u ip  Cody, N. M., holds the good 
Multk record o f all the big camps-of 
tbo Ualtod Stataa. -

I H arris^  Ueonaea. issaid by the 
•oimty dark wherein Camp Cody, N. 
M. aoldien are one o f the high con
tracting. partfet, average 
Isore than four por day.

Tho total ___
the Army T. M. C. A. who have sail- 
9d for foraign aarvlce to August 5, 
ka fiveii by tho Otarseaa Depart- 
pMOt, ia t,809. Abo«t26Qata^iB^Naw 
York wMr passporta in hand. Wait, 
fag only for stoamer aocommodations.

400 additional MeretarlM^ata 
f i  Haw York waiting for paasporte.

I, si,'

Privata Banry H. MeOilvery, Camp 
Arfc., claiming  to be a Seventh 
Adventist, was recently sen- 

faaead to Ava yaars Imprisonment for 
taftming ta^dean a latrine on Satur- 
4ay, claiming  that tho day was his 
pllilMith. In revlewiiig the case, Colo- 
aal MUlar, (hunp Commandant, held 

each work was a military duty 
jBpd ha patformad on any day

r

The color lino plays no part at all in 
fh i dTdrta made by the United States 
to train, equip and make suitable for 
the aupreme effort against Germans 
the men responding to the call to col
ors undor the selective draft act. 
White man or eolorod^they are equal
ly well provided for, notwithstanding 
some of the arguments made by Ger. 
man sympathizers.

Never before in his lifetime has the 
negro had such opportunities accord
ed him as he has at the present time, 
in Uie service o f the United States. 
No more must he keep on a continual 
scramble for such employment as will 
afford bread and meat and clothes for 
himself and family, to the absolute* 
annullment of any chances to better 
himself . As a soldier in the great
armiea of the country the black race 
has an opportunity long desired but 
never possible before.

A t Camp Travis, for instance the 
negro soldier has opportunities of 
schooling, o f training along mechan
ical lines, o f training along hnudreds 

slightly of other lines o f work that will better 
At him-when the war is over to take 
his place in-the world. Thousands of 
negroes have gone from Camp Travis 
in engineering units, or stevedore 
companies, or in Aghting branches. 
EapaciaUy in the work of Aghting 
aMU, have 4hey_called for the the 
praise o f General Pershing and of the 
French and English military officials. 
- Aside from his work at drill, with 
his riAe on his shoulder, or in his 
studies fa-the camp bakeries or-cook
ing schools, or in th« mechanical re
pair shops, or constructing bridgres, 
and roads according to the most ap
proved methods, there also is plenty 
o f pleasure for Uie negro soldier. 
Schools are open for his s tu d^x f 
English, for reading and .writing. 
Thousands o f library books are at Ms 
disposal. Y . M. C. A . baa a 
branch opw - to  the nUgro where.he

There has at last been accorded the 
women of the United States an op
portunity of showing their reverence 
and respect for the Stars and Stripes 
when the Star Spangled Banner is 
played or the uncased colors of our 
country pass in parade or review. It 
is now proper and Atting for the 
women to stand at attention at such 
times. Where before they remained- 
seated, they must now stand erect, 
heels together,, knees straight witlw 
out stiffness, hips level, chest thrown 
out, arms hanging naturally at the 
side, facing the music or colors, head 
and eyes directly to the front, with 
the chin drawn in slightly. It is an 
opportunity that long ago should have 
been accorded the women o f the coun
try to show theiiulove for the Red, 
White and Blue. Also it is worthy 
of calling the attention of the civilian 
o f today to the fact that when the 
Aag passes in parade or he passes a 
Aag in an army camp, or the Star 
Spangled Banner is played, he should 
remove his hat, holding it in the right 
hand against the left shoulder until 
the music is completed or the Aag is 
passed. These things should be prac
ticed and remembered. It is a Atting 
tribute to our colors.

THENEWCALO-
MEISHARMLESS

ANDDEUGTHFUL

During the last week 600 enlisted
men in_lhe Southern Military Depart
ment have bc|en selected to attend the 
three central officers’ training-camps, 
most of them going to Camp Pike, 
Ark. Several were sent to the school 
for machine gun officers at Camp 
Hancock, Ga., while 150 have been 
sent to the Aeld artillery officers 
training Camp at Camp Taylor, Kan-, 
sas. All of these, men had been ex
amined by a special examining board, 
and they will take a three months’ 
course-in intensive training which will 
qualify them for second lieutenancies.

By the Associated Press.— Field 
Marshal Haig’s Aghting armiea- 
achieved further victories today. They 
delivered blow after blow to the stag- 
gering enemy, who in some places, 
such as the Thiepval salient, was re
ported to be in a state of great con
fusion.

Thiepval itself, a mighty position 
atop comparatively high hills from 
Which the surrounding country for 
miles is under observation, has been 
occupied by the ^ itish  forces, 
and the British line has been straight
ened between Grandcourt, north of 
Thiepval, and La Boisseller to the 
south. There has been 'extraordina
rily hard Aghting In this locality and 
2000 prisoners were taken.

Miraumont, the boche position which 
has held, out for days in the center of 
the battle front, is gradually being 
surrounded on all sides. 'The town is 
choked with German deal, and many 
living Germans may be captured there 
shortly.

In the advance on Bapaume, the 
village of Avesnes-les-Bapaume, just 
at the edge of the larger town, has 
been reached. It seems certain that 
Bepaume will fall at an early date, 
but more heavy Aghting is expected 
here.. British troops have advanced 
to a point north of Mory and have also 
entered Croisilles, which is some miles 
east of the Arras-Bapaume road, and 
probably marks the peak of the ad
vance eastward in the northern battle 
zone.

Had to'Fight for Every Yard.
There has also been Aghting north 

of the river Scari>e today, and the 
British here have made progreM, pene
trating the old German front line for 
more than Ave hundred yards. The 
British attacked Givenchy and recov
ered the old front line from which 
they retired last evening.

While Field Marshal Haig’s men 
pressed forward with mighty strides 
on the main battle front today, they 
had to Aght for every yard of ground. 
Considerable numbers of guns and 
prisoneAi have been captured all along 
the line an^ the British have again 
inAicted the heaviest possible casual- | 
ties on the enemy. The ground over 
which the battle has been fought was 
invariably littered with dead Germans.

New Germans divisions continue to 
arrive in the zone, only to be stood 
up before the advancing British and 
mowed down. While they have been 
able to check in a measure the allies 
they have been unable to stay "their 
continuouf Yofward TnOvement.

Alt Sickening and Dangerous Quali- 
tie.s Removed — Medicinal Virtues 

— Vastly Improved. New Variety 
Called “Calotabs.”

Science has given us smokeless pow
der, colorless iodine and tasteless 
quinine— now comes nausealesa calo
mel, a new variety known as Calotabs, 
that is wholly delightful in effect, yet 
more effective than the old style calo
mel as a system-puriAer and liver- 
cleanser.

Your doctor prefers calomel above 
all other medicines, as it is the best 
and only sage remeidy for biliousness, 
indigestion and constipation. Now 
that calomel is delightful to take, 
everybody is asking for the new va.  ̂
riety, Calotabs. One tablet at bed
time, a swallow of water—that’s all.
No nauaoa, no griping, no danger. 
Next morning you wake up feeling
Ane, your liver cleansed, your system 
puriAed. Eat what you please— no re
striction of habit or diet.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-Ave
cents. Your druggist recommends 
and guarantees Calotabs. Advt.

rise to the suspicion that the enemy 
was preparing to abandon the ground 
south of the Aisne before being com
pelled to do so by the rapidly menac
ing allied Aank movement north of 
Soissons. Only minor clashes be
tween patrols marked the day. One 
prisoner was taken by the Americans.

American and French Activities.
American troops holding the ground 

around Fismes have moved up to the 
Soissons-RKeims road along a front 
of about half a mile, while the French, 
though not extensively engaged, have 
made some progress south of Crecy- 
au-Mont.

Somehow a man’s neighbors never 
realize what a good -man h« was un
til they hear the nunister tell about 
it at the funeral.-------  ----

666 cures Chills and Fever. lOt.

DR. SAMI A. HIUER
Practice Limited to 
Diseases of

I f  a young man attempts to kiss a 
girl during courtship, she hates him. 
A fter marriage she hates him if he 
neglects it.

When the sexes have equal rights 
will the men wear .war gardens on 
their hats and kiss each other on the 
street ?

A ll the world's a stage and all the 
supers imagine that they are stars.

Less Than Dozen in Some Companies.
There are stories of less than a 

dozen men being left in some of the 
German companies which have par
ticipated in the recent Aghting. Sol
dier prisoners captured today express
ed themselves generally as having lost 
faith in the high command, while non
commissioned officers attributed the 
defeats to the inefficiencies of the 
German air service, and, more es
pecially to the presence of many un
trained recruits in the older divisions. 
Some are said to have deserted while 
on the way to the front to participate 
in this battle.

The diminishing activity of the Ger
man artillery porth of the Vesle gave

EYE, EAR, NOSE  
A N D  TH ROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SClEN'nFICALLY A D -_ 
JUSTTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

YO U  will not have the best 
if you fail to get E I C A L I N E  
for Malaria, Chills and 

Fever. The general tonic 
properties restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. Price 60c

~  R E D  C R O S S
STONE ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOUND 
Of unexceUad value for the treatment 
of kidney diseaaes. Paina in the back 
and burning senaationa are symptoms
of kidney tronblec, which v e  quickly

idv. Thfa
and more than one hundred other Red
overcome by nee o f thia remedi

Croaa Remediea aold and guaranteed 
o iy  by __  —

A—
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Why Do You Feel
\.

So Mean?
Miserable because your liver is always out 
of order and that is reason enough for feel
ing queer always and the direct cause of 
headaches, biliousness, indigestion, con-

' I
stipation, upset system and weak nerves. 
Our Liver Remedy intelligently taken set
tles these faults immediately and brings 
you back to normal appreciation of good 
health and spirits.

Queen Thentre Reopened. | 
The Queen Thentre, Crockett’s ' 

moving-picture show, hss been^ 
re-opene|d under new manage-^ 
ment. Experienced picture show  ̂

people from Houston have taken 
over the Queen for the purpose' 
of giving the people of Crockett 
a first-class amusement place.' 
New and first-class pictures arej 
shown every night and matinees ‘ 
are given on certain days of the * 
week.

To the Lovelady People.
I wish to announce to the peo

ple in Lovelady, Texas, and vi
cinity that 1 am'Unable t6 visit 
Lovelady this year. Those who 
are wishing to see me will find 
me at Hotel Gibson, Trinity, 
Texas. Will be there until Mon
day, September 2, and remain 
there until Saturday, September 
14. Am yours, for better eye
sight, Dr. A. H. Rosenthal.

2t. _  -  -

9  In addition to our JONTEEL TO ILET  
GOODS, we have M AR Y GARDEN PER
FUMES. TOILET W ATER. TA LC U M  
and SACHET POWDER. I

WB ALSO CARRY DRUGS AND  
JEWELRY

THE REXALL STORE
BAKER A CASTLEBBRG, ProprUton.

COnOMMEARS
35CEMTSAP0UND

Cotton neared the 35-cent mark ia 
Crockett Wednesday ^aftamooii. Atrnaot
^ b e r  of hales told as M fh S4.76. j I »have juit r^tmm±±am£a£z 
One iam sr sold a bale that weighed Dniverpity. wher«_L

ScImmI of Mwdc.
School of Music, undor the aus

pices of the Public Schools of 
Crockett, Texas, tau|^ by Mrs. 
Lewis Meriwether in the pariors 
of the Presb3rterian chur^ near . 
High School4»iildfaigr~

CROCKETT DRUG COMPANY Monthly M^tfing. —— — brought him S180.66. The seed att « ^ '~ ^  »  w.  ..........
The Woman's Missionary'So- a ton b i^ h t  twenty-nine dol-|the d ir e c ^ j> f  the^usital Fa<-
.... Mt 1. u  1 ^  . 1. liars and something, making s total of ulty Of the Cornell Summer je

521'pounds at 84.75 and the lint alone I tv?'—'*---
H » r ^ t  him S180.56: The seed

The House o f Service^ Ian  and something, making a total of^ulty of the Cornell Summer

C r o c k e t t , o o
a 0 - T e x a s

ciety will hold its regular month- i 
ly business meeting Monday at the

Local News Items
Mrs. L. Meriwether and Miss 

Hattie Stokes returned Sunday 
morning from Ithica, N. Y., and 
Chicago. At Ithica they were 
music students in Cornell Uni
versity. They returned home by 
way of Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls and stopped to visit in Chi
cago.

You Want the Best Price.
For the highest market price 

for cotton sec John S. Arrington 
at the Crockett Commercial 
Club. Don’t sell your cotton 
without seeing him if you want 
what it is worth. He is in the 
market to pay the highest price. 
Don’t forget to see him before 
you sell tf.

tal next week. He is very eager 
to return to Crockett and his 
friend.^, and I shall accompany 
him home by way of Nashville, 
Tenn., where he will stop over 
for a day or two with his son, 
Dr. Perry Bromberg: We hope 
to be in Crockett the first week 
in September. Respectfully, 

Leon Bromberg.

 ̂ Lost Mule.
Black horse mule about five 

years old, branded on left shoul
der with the letters ML (con
nected and bar under them) and 
swinney mark on right shoulder. 
Any information leading to re* 
covery will be liberally reward
ed. Porter &  Collins,

3t. Lovelady, Texas.

5 o’clock. Each officer is ex
pected to be present with a writ
ten report. If you cannot re
port, you have done nothing. The 
Bible study conducted by Mrs. 
Brooke last Monday was both 
helpful and instructive.

Mrs. Joe Adams.
First Vice President.

Married in Automobile.
Mr. Lee Reynolds and Mias 

Lottie Sullivan of the Porter 
Springs community were mar
ried Sunday at noon while seated 
in an automobile in- front of the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. C3ias. 
U. McLarty performhig the cei^  
mony. The bride is a daughter 
of Mrs. T. H. Murray of Porter 
Springs. The Courier desires to 
join their many other friends in 
extending congratulations and 
beat wishes.

was a farmer and lived 
miles from Overton. Graduat
ing f rom militeur3T college, young 
Howxe became a lieutenant. He 
saw service in Cuba ash captain, 
in the Philippines as a major, 
went into Mexico with Pershing 
as a colonel, was made a briga-

sion for which I was awartb-d a 
C^^ifikate of Proficiency and 

—̂ I th e  following recommendation 
two; of Professor E. R. Kroeger:

Cornell Univeuity, Ithaca, N . Y.
______  August IS, 1918.

To Whom It May Ckneem:
This is to certify that Mrs.

Lewis Meriwether of Crockett,
Texas, has been in my Progres-

. .. . . . . .  sive Smdes Class during the sum-
ra.er genera «t the beginntiig of i „ „  ^
the war with Germany and has { 
now become s majbr general. 
Lately in charge of a cavalry bri
gade, he will now have charge of 
one of the new divisions.

■4.,

Ik/’
Also I have given Mrs. M eri-'

In s tn i^  4^wether {viyate idano 
tion and have given a term Q ;{ 
piano les8<ma to her pupil, Mira ; I 
Hattie Stokes. 1 take pleeeure I in stating that he my experienee 
with Mrs. M«riwether, I found

\ tf

With Our Subscribera.
.. Local showers continue to be 
reported at the Courier office by | her to be an alert, able. intelU- 
callers from different parts of * gent and studious musklan. Hmr

J

Returning-to Crockett.
Baltimore, August 24. 

Editor Courier:
You will be glad to hear, no 

doubt, that my father, who un
derwent a major operation here 
some weeks ago, has completely 
recovered and will be discharged 
from the Johns-Hopkins Hospi-

Missionary Society.
The Young People’s Missionary 

Society will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Sunday after
noon at 6 o’clock. -AjU jpf the 
young people of the church are 
invited to be present with a 
greeting to our president, Hattie 
Stokes, who has just returned 
from a school of music in Ithaca, 
New York. Black Burton, 

Publicity Supt.

Every Mae Has an Ambition— 
With Very Few Except̂ ions

Kaiser Bill Has but one ambition— he 
wants to rule heaven and earth, " f t  can’t 
be done!

President Wilson’s greatest ambition is 
to make the world safe for democracy— a 
decent place in which to live. And we are 
glad to help him finish the job.

-  T exas has an am bitio iT  ttrfte the busiest 
as well as the biggest State in the Union. 
That’s up to us.

GR(
OUR AMBITION IS TO SELL THE BEST 

GROCERIES FOR THE MONEY AND  GIVE  
THE MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE POS
SIBLE. W E  ARE DOING BOTH— ASK  
A N Y  OF OUR CUSTOMERS. 4

Arnold Brothers
AUTO DELIVERY TELEPHONE 270

R. Lee Frazior Dead.
, Friday morning at 7 o’clock, 
after a lingering illnesA of five 
weeks with pneumonia, the 
spirit of Mr. R. L. Frazior of 
Lovelady passed away. Mr. Fra
zier was a member of the W. O. 
W. and Blaccabees. Funeral 
services were held at the M. E. 
church at Lovelady Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. B. A. 
Ansley of Grapeland officiating. 
Decedant is survived by a wife 
and four children, and a sister 
in Dallas.

the county.
Subscribers calling to renew or 

sending in their suboeriptions 
since last issue are as fallows:

J. W. Blarks,' Lovelady Bt. 2.
G. W. Taylor, Creek.
Rusk Ck>unty News, Hender

son.
W. H. Edwards, Crockett.
Cherokee County Banner, Jack

sonville.
Judge W. B. Wall, Crockett.
B. FI Chamberlain, Ellington 

Field. _  ^
A. C. Ivey, Lovdady,

' P. H. Ellis, Lovelady Rt. 2.
1. H. W ooten, Fcmlioe.

work as a teacher proved her to 
be quite up to date. I Uiefefore 
gladly recommend her to any 
persona who oonaider ragaging 
her services, feeUng^ rare ^  
will give satisfaction. ' 
(Signed) Ernest B. Kroegsri** 
Director Kroeger School Mnale. 
Bfy School of Musie begins ev«) 

date with UmfuBieraton of the 
Crockett High Schools.

Terms—95.00 for sight half 
hour lessons.

Beginnsrs* music a spedslty.
For further information phras 

N o .^ lK L _  _
It. Mrs. Lewis Meriwether.

ri’.

p:—

For Military Training.
The Hou^on County Local 

Board will send three negroes to 
Camp Travis September 1 for 
military training.

One negro to Camp Dodge, Des 
Moines, Iowa, September 1.

l>enty-eight white men to 
Camp Travis, San Antonio, Sep
tember 3, for general military 
service.

Two white men to Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, September 8, for 
limited military service.
One white man to Camp Mabry, 

Austin, September 5, for auto
mobile mechanic ^hool.

For the last-named place 
Homer Leediker has volun
teered. ^

Rapid and Merited.
The promotion of Brigadier 

General Robert L. Howze to be a 
major general is announced in 
the daily papers. General 
Howze’s military careerJi^ been 
full of rapid and meritra pro
motions. He is a Texas boy and 
was bom at Overton, Rusk coun
ty. His father ^w4s Ciq>tain 
Howse, who served in the Con
federate army. (Captain Howxe

I t  I s  ' T r t z e
That the coniidence of quality iTa com fit 
to ev«ry customer and lowest possible 
prices make them satisfied. Q For good 
results call on us and let us give yt>u that 
comfort and satisfaction.

Fruit Jars.

Half gallon sizes,...$1.10

Quart sizes________ r^SPe

Pint sizes____________75c
Jar caps, per dozen..28c 

Rubbers, per dozen’T I.Sc '

Food, Canbedi
Oysters, in caa__ 1 ___ H e
Stork Salmon_______ 20c
Edola Salmon..--------20c
American Saroiiies-..8c 
Sardines in peanut oil 14c 
Sea Gull Brand mustard 
sardines, l a r g e " "  six^ 
cans ..£_____. . . — ..17c

4  Be sure that you are in our iftore when 
you buy groceries, you save dollars.

KtaprieliaD Bnrtherf
GROCERIES A N D  FEED •

*The Store Whert Yrar DoHra CkMS FSrUraT

"■n

n
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THELOVELADY
HAPPENINGS

4  ̂ r

WANTS THOUSANDS OF STENO- 
: GBAPHBR8. ' i

'^HalirNlMUiidiiic th« fact that thoo- 
•MMb of atoiMvraphon and tjrpo- 
mftara hart boon appointed in the 
favanunout aorvko in Waahington, 
D. C , aineo our country onterod the 
m m , tho United Slatea Ciril Sorvko 
OoBimiooion annoutteoa that there ia 
ftnaaing naad for aororal thouaand 
aaoM worfcora of thia elaaa. Woman 
tefooiaUy aro urged to olTor thair 
awrieaa for thia offica work and thua 
ha^ in a practical way in the nation’a 
gaant undartakiag.

Sntrmnca aalariaa range from $1000 
ta 91100 a year. Moot appointmanta 
aaa mada at 91,100. Highar aalariad 
foaftiowB ate uaually flllad tliroagh 
paoBoation, original appointmanta at 
•datiao ia axeaaa 91100 being rate.

enamlnetione are hdd ayary Tuaa- 
^ i a  560 dtiaa, and tha commiaaion 
alataa ttat an auunination will ba 
held in m r  MW* 9iw Idgbt. whan 
Hhaa ia^fhipeJi of Maembling.a elaaa 
e f «a  aumy aa thrae'  competitiora. 
ICIlilMmy for  appointment may be 
ehlainaii throng^ paaaing aa axamina- 
thn injpfactieal toata in'ahorthand 

^  Jn typewriting 
ia practical to complete aaeh 

aa examination ia oae hour. Bepie* 
eaatetivaa of the Cirfl Sarrke Com- 
•rimion at tiM p o tt offkaa in all citiaa 
ate p r^ ^ e^  to fvmiah deAnite in

to peraona iatoraated.

','̂ 1'' r

THB NHWSPAPBR8 AND THE

3  -

-Never were pa<q;>le ao cloee to their 
nevepapero aa they ate today. Never 
were tha paperi, great and amall, 
p^erm ing each aplendid aarvica.

They ate ralljrfaig the people to war 
They ate taking up one after 

,  the caUa of the govammant 
dhrertiag tha maaa thought and

The nowapapar is today a greater, 
r, m w  ecoaomical, more ef* 

ling medium than ever

IPeople seek the giddanca of nawa- 
P ^a r advertistaig . more asaidnoaBly 
halay bacauea their need ia greater.

fntriotk busintaa men, marehaata 
■ad maanfaetarera are idling the peo
ple helpfhl advertiaing maaaagaa 
through the m m n p m p u n ,'

They ate diraetiag tha baqring hab- 
Mi af the people hAo the diannela 

.that w U  be moot uaeful to tha gov- 
-Houston Post.

Voted ia -the House oa

Aug. 14.1—On tha Anal 
tuH saB an the pateage of tha new 
dmft hill which makes all men be- 
tumsn the ages of 19 and 46 subieet 
te military esrvke the eutite Ttema 
dslegatinn in Nm  house with the ex- 

of Dias, >who is in Texas; 
who is iU :_ Wilson and 

Jeuaa, edio are in Europe studying 
war eaudMioua, voted in favor of tha

A  and Blanton made a strong 
to have added to tha bill an 

amsndmant providing that whan la- 
^uhsrera are given deferred dassiflea- 

tisa and refuse to work they ahould 
be immediately plsead in tho army. 
The amsndmant waa offered by Black, 
but was voted down. It  to 91.

Gregg amendment making' lag- 
hdatura and osecutiva off icera of tha 
^Slato and nation aubjeet to tha draft 
waa voted down without a roll call. 
Qaegg madwa demand for a roll call, 
but after having adopted tha 'amend
ment with a whoop the night before 
the, mambara decUnad to go on record 
aud.refttaed tbs roll call asked for by
Orsgg. J _________

Connelly, of Waco endaavered to 
- iillSUd thft bin ao aa to make 20 

tee minimum age, but his 
was defMtod by a large

On tea BMtion toT recommit the bill 
with instructions to tha military af- 
faira eonunittea to r ^ r t  it out with 

imendment providing that ymktha 
of IS should not be callad until tha 

tlaeess were exhausted, thoM 
Connally, ^Bbck, 

Blantou,-H ardy, Rayburn and , Slay, 
den. Ti6ee”voteig ao were Buchanan, 
Buids> Ourratt, Gamer, Omgg, Me- 
Lanaore, HansSeld and Young.

might ba
aveidid if peapia would candidly ad- 
salt thair igaoraaco.

Mrs. H. B. Smith of Longview 
ig the guest of Mrs. J. O. Mon
day.

Mrs. Roy Mainer of Crockett 
was the guest Sunday of Mrs. J. 
R. Mainer. ^

Mrs. W. B. Collins and Miss 
Mildred Collins have returned 
from a visit to relatives in 
Groveton.

Miss Lucretia Ryall of Grape- 
land was the pleasant guest of 
Miss Daisy Barron last week.

Mr. and Blrs. E. S. Atkinson 
have returned from a visit to 
Cooledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolden Perry of 
Palestine, Mrs. Boyd Perry of 
Conroe and Mr. Cooper and fam
ily of Brookshire were called to 
the bedside of Mr. R. L. Frazier 
whose funeral occurred Satur- 
day- —^  -----------

Mrs. SaraH^Mse Jackson Huie 
of Gslvaston was-visiting in the 
Briscoe home last week.

Mrs. Ray and M isa^ ive  Ray
have returned to Dallas. ___
_ Miss Stellg-Niissle is in Hous
ton with Mrs. Chas. J. Niissle.'

H. U. Traynham of Memphis, 
Tenn., spent a week with C. F. 
Niiaale and family.

Misses Grace Blainer. Belle 
WBkh, Estie Baron, Irma Stand- 
ley and Virgel Elkins are attend
ing a house party given by Miss 
Agnes Murray at Grapeland.

Misa Ethel Lundy of Grape- 
land spent Sunday with home- 
folks. ,

Mrs. Abner Hodge and chil
dren and Bfrs. Claud Mitchell 
and children of Marlin are guests 
of Mrs. C. T. Stevenson. _

Mrs. Nolan Thompson and chil
dren are visiting relatives in 
Teague.

Mrs. H. B. Gray and little son, 
Henry Jr., left Sunday^or Hous
ton after a stay of several weeks 
with Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Mrs. Henry Parker and Miss 
Hazel Parker are in Houston 
with Mrs. Roland Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Canon of 
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Httn^ee and Ben Johnson of 
Hart WOTe guests of Mr. and 
Bin. W . B. Cochran last week.

Houstoa County Casualties. 
J^asualty reports from the bat

tle front in France contain the 
names of the following Houston 
county soldiers and the manner 
of the casualty:

Shade Cmiiton of Arbor, kill
ed in action.

Lee Childers of Ratcliif, 
wounded in action.

Chas. Gadway of Latexo, kill
ed Jn action. —

Emmett H. Gideon of Crock
ett, wounded in action. ~

is said that Cariton and 
Gadway are the first Houston 
county boys to die on the battle
field in France. However, Tom 
Brailsford, who was officially re
ported as missing in action and 
later unofficially reported as cap
tured, we believe harnever been 
officially accounted for.

Airplane Here Sunday.
An airplane, travelling from 

Ellington Field, Houston, to 
Rich Field, Waco, made a land
ing at Crockett Sunday after
noon. The aviation landing 
place being obscure, the aviator 
jnade a  landing in the cotton 
field between the residence of 
P. D: Austin and the railroad, 
l l ie  flyer had followed the Pal
estine division of th » L  dt G. N. 
railroad to Crockett/when it had
been his intention -to follow ^
Fmrt Worth division from Sprmg happen to admire her.

New Fall Fashions
New Models, New Fabrics, New Colors

SUITS.
A  wonderful assortment of Coat Suits in the very latest 

styles, garments that are well tailored'. Come in all the 
leading shades— gray, green, brown, Pekin green, Bur
gundy, army blue, khaki, navy black and taupe.

DRESSES.
They will delight you in style, color, materials and com

binations. Our assortment contains what we consider 
the prettiest and most practical models for street, school 
and dress wear shown in many seasons.

___COATS. —
Seldom, if ever have we offered so complete an assort

ment o f fine coats so early in the season. Authentic mod
els, embracing all the charm o f the new and desirable for 
the coming fall and winter await you. DropTn and see 
them—you will be delight^. —

_  SCHOOL DRESSES.
Now is the time to^o shopping for the school children. 

You will find amongkour piece goods wonderful {>atterns 
in mi^hams, Devonshire cloths, percales, suitings, serges 
and such that make up beautiful and practical garments 
for school wear.

SHOES.
Shoes are arriving daily and due to our early buying 

we are fortunate, and are able to offer you many shoes at 
last year’s prices^

We are local agents for the following well known lines. Gossard, Nemo 
and Naco Corsets and Brassiers; Phoenix, Niagara Maid and Cadet Hosiery; 
Pictorial ReviewTattems. We invite your most careful inspection— and a 
visit to our store you will find both pleasant and profitable.

Crockett Dry ̂ o d s  Co.
The Place Where Style, Quality, Women and Children Meet.

to Waco. Discovering that he 
was on the wrong route, he ef
fected a landing here. After 
spending about an hour in 
Crockett'W hite h is companion

S. B. Cooper, ProBiiBciit Texan, Dice 
in New Yerk.

Beaumont, Tex., A\xg. 21.— News 
reached here late today that Sam 
Bronaon X^por Sr., member o f the 
court of appraisers of the port of

guarded the machine, the avia-, New York, had died in that city to- 
tor left in a westerly course fo r , day. Mr,. Cooper was born in Ken- 
the flying field at Waco. ' “̂Cky Majt 30, 1850, and moved to

■ I Tyler county, Texas, With hia parents
Pkiloaophy in Brief Paragrapka.
Conceit may be only exaggerated

humility.
Lots of high steppers overstep 

themaelves.
A  face that can not smile is seldom 

worth While._________
Hope is the dream a man has when 

he ia awake.'
A  foolish woman and her money are 

soon married.
Many a truthful woman travels un

der false colors.
How vory oaay are some of the taska 

we-imagine difficult.
Any kind o f success worth having 

never arrivea unexpectedly.
To the gentleman every woman is a 

lady by right of her sex. |
While the little dog is barking Uhe 

big dog absconds with the bone.
Fish isn't good brain food unless it 

has something to assimilate with.
A woman with a three-inch tongue 

can make a giant feel like a midget.
A  girl who never had a proposal is 

apt to pronounce marriage a failure.
A  woman’s voice isn’t necessarily 

heavenly because it sounds unearthly.
No man really enjoys kissing a girl 

who has her hair done up in curl pa
pers. '___

Man proposes, woman disposes, and 
the rest of the world says, “ I told 
you 82i”

When a couple love at Arst sight 
they imagine the rest of the wprld is 
nearsighted.

Many a man who knows there is 
room at the top sits down and waits 
for the elevator. “

A  conceited woman dubs a man a 
.woman hater Just because he doesn’t

when but aix months old. After 
reaching his majority he was admit
ted to the bar, and served that cow ty 
as its attorney for a term. He was 
then twice elected to the Texas state 
senate. In 1886 he was appointed by 
President Grover Cleveland to be col- 

I lector of internal revenue at Galves- 
j  ton. Mr. Cooper was then elected to 
* congress from the Second Congres
sional District of Texas, which was 
composed of the counties of the ex
treme southeastern section— o f the 
state. He served six terms. He wsiS 
then defeated for re-election by Moses 
Broocks, but after a lapse of two

years Mr. Cooper was returned to 
congress, where he served until 1908, 
a total of twenty-two year*, when he 
was defeated by the present congress
man, Martin Die*. In 1910 he was 
appointed to the cuatoma court of the 
port of New York by President W il
liam H, Taft, which position he was 
holding at the time of his death.

Mr. Cooper is survived by s son, S. 
B. Cooper Jr., sn sttemey of this 
city, snd three daughters, Mrs. W. P. 
Hobby, wife of the governor; Mrs. 
M. H. Jacowsy of Dardanelle, Ark., 
wife of Congressman Jacowsy of that 
state, snd Mrs. W. S. Sholsrs of 
WoodviUe.

Most men must be punished here on 
earth if it is true that every man gets 
the wife heaven intended for him.

This would be a cheerful old world 
if men would pay their debts as cheer
fully as they pay grudges.

cures Mslsrisl Fever. lOt.

QUEEN T H E A IR E
H a s  b e e n  o p e n e d  u n d e r  
n e w  m a n a g e m e n t .
N o t h i n g  b u t  f ir s t -c la s s  
p ic tu re s  w il l  b e  sh o w n .
PROGRAM CHANCED DAILYI
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